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Vol X. No. !6 
Boston Workers 
Thank Union 
For Shop Safety 
MH tlng of o ..... Workef'8 VoJoee' 
Rec09ft1UOft 
A meettof ot a number of Dotl01l 
4 i'eal lbOpa Will held OD WedUMdA1, 
Ju.b' 11, for the purpoee or Instruct• 
lAC the uiea:tbt.n ot l.be Unlon bow 
to eoadac:t themaelve• I.D caae a Gro 
occura ln tht ahop.s tbe, w~>rk In 1\lld 
J.ow to belp eae-b othor I o aa tw"'r• 
•••tT· 
After ~~~lliDI to addrtN•o br Mlfl 
Florence LuKOmb, · dlreetur of tbe 
1olot Board of Saotiary ~otrol, Capo 
tatn Mc:Ktod~w. chlet ftro drill mar-
ab&U. C.Orp Colem.a.D. eha.lnn.:an or 
tllo aaoiW'Y board. aod Sol POta. 
kofl'. maoaaer of the UOitoo J \l!lut 
Board. tho meeUng adopted a rctolu· 
tJoa th.aukta• tbe uuloa. aad parttrlt• 
1at11 Bro. SOl POtakoll. lor tile I•· 
at&ll&Uoa or tbo dre drill• tn the local 
taetorlu. Tho rceolutiOn Rlso u ked 
tbe Joint !)(lard to continue the work 
or ab.op aaftty and a.ultatlou and to 
n t .. d It to all the ohOPI lo both the 
cloak and drt:ll trade1. 
Tho ftra aorety drills nro now CQIU• 
pullory ln · aU Dosto11 1bops. as part 
or the agreement tn t.he loetl m:trktt.. 
llltao ~to :i<ID~oat act~ u oecre. 
t.ary tor tba resolution COQlWlttcc or, 
tbo weetlntr. 
JERSEY CITY, N • .J., FRIDAY, JULY 27, 19%8 
Big Cloa..k and Dress 
Drive In Full -Swing 
{\ In New Y ark Market 
Hundred. of Volunteers Report at Organizing 
Headquarters - Scorea of Non-tJ.nion Shopa 
Stopped and Many Settlements Secured- Man-
a!fer Nagler Appeala for Big Effort in Campaign 
Against Bootleg Shop.-
The orp.nlu tJon e.ampalgo amooc: 
the ~loak sboPt to New York ctt7 
bepn tormall.r on K ond:u-. July 10. 
and wne followed by t.be launcblng or 
lnttnatvo activity In lha dra•• J rade 
ou tbe tollow-ln& lload.aJ", July !3.. 
Tbe tpeclal eommlttee or TOluDtters. 
consttun.- or members or tbo varloua 
Joint noard local•. held A ra ly In tbo 
Auclllorlum o! tho 1. L. G. W. U. build· 
·ia..s: on Tbu.rsd.a.y, Jul, t!, pr1o~o the 
opeulng or the drh'o and got Tead.J 
ror action. • 
_ Bro. NlaboL'ls Klrllmlln, ru)nnaer or 
Local t. presided at the mtt~Hnc. 
Vtee-ptfltldent SCblesloter and Ceu· 
er.ll MAnager Na#lor o! tho Joint 
Donrd .spoke_ 11nd ~·oth 3tiessod tho.. 
vital tlcnttletWce ot tho rorthcomln.;; 
camp~ign. The union mull come back 
In ruu rort., and uert U.a meaaure 
or Jnftuenco on work condJUona In 
tho' cloak nnd dreu Industry. botll 
ILIIOrted; tho ap.uby, lndlfferenco and 
loatlh'lty or the put mu.at ciTe way 
to a w-aTt ot eatbutlaJUc. wbolo-
hoarted action. 
At tho limo or wrlltnJ. the sacond 
•·eek ot tbo campalsu In lba c.IOAk 
aboos. the work or stoppln& o1f noD-
union and sO-called union tbops where 
union conditions ore flllRTADtly Ylo-
lntcd, · ,, nlready proceeding In toll 
(Continued on pa.;e !) 
-· 
PRICE a CIIIN'l'8 
Unity House 
Reports Biggest 
~eason In History 
Hundretla ef 1. L.. Q , W. U. MtmbeN 
Are 8peondlng Vacation In 81g P'orelt 
Place Wo,.kt" ' Retrtllt 
Tbt popularltJ' Of UDlty HOUJI to lto 
ftrm.JI the be11tt tbat nolblna reaU7 
wonbwbl1e ta.lla to cet r .corttlt.kn& 
tKloncr or Inter . 
Nol only a.ro members or the I. L. 
Q. W. U. ftocklns to their oploodld -
c;~.tton houao Ln. t.be DJ'ue Rldae RUt. 
or renntylfanla by the hundred thll 
aeason. but the pl11.co Ja actualiJ' 00. 
alegc4l by ucatJonlata Who bt10D& to 
a ~at maoy other ualou. The ex· 
planation Is yery almpte, 'adoed. Tbe 
place ta aeta~111 auperb rOr reat. ,..., 
cupcrlltlon t\nd ali·II'()UDd tUn oad an· 
jo}'numt. No matter bow tb.e weather. 
the Y&eattonlslt at Unltr are boU.n4 
to ba fO a ~:ood ttme. The looa COT• 
ero
1
d \wl\lka surToundtng the doaen ,c;ot.. 
tages protect them rrom the ratn. aDd 
tbe dellt;bUa.t, allurlac mi11!Hln<H·b.al! 
lake surrounded by poUo-Uke rot.reata 
keeps them coot. 
Tho rood at Unity ts, by unanlmou.e 
vote. delicious and ptenurul. Tbe 
.. (CoaUuued on p.&~e !) 
Beware of Gold Brick Fakers, 
c.__ Warns N ew York Joint-Board 
Irifan.t Coat Makers-Vote for 
General Strike in Tr,ade 
---- \ 
Not a Cent to Peddlers in $3.30 " Union" Books! 
Executive Board of Local 91 Authoriud to Set Date for WaJk._ 
out-Contract With Employers Ends on AujtUst 1-Manager 
Creenberg Will Lead Workers in Drive to Organize Infant 
Coat T rade 
J[Ay·lns dlacoverod thnt the mort· 
band Commanltl 'lf'Oup-. wht-cb oper .. 
ates as a fUll·ftedl"ed. atr1keb:re:a.kloc 
epnq ln tbe do:ak &Dd dress trade, 
ta now poddllo~ · fllko Inte rnattonnl 
unJon cards In the ma.rkct. ae1Hu.s 
t hem at $3.30 Apleee. tho New York 
Cloak a.ad Dreu Jotat Board tnued 
thlt week ll w~trnln.s to -.11 workers 
to bowaro at tbla trnud and not to 
pay an.r aticntton to this l llttlt 
money-r:lltln~ sehemo or the. ha.N· 
pro .. ed Commu.nltt chllrlat:ana. 
Among other thlnst, this •·arnlntt 
a~atoa: ·· 
.. The Communist eh~trbbna. who 
two yean qo bad. cl.n&&t-4 the cloak 
l.Gduatry Into a tt·woett' atrlke and 
had ruined thousand• oC cloakm:akora 
hmlllet, b&vo reconllr reaPpeAred 
amt>DI llle cloakmal<on. lllb time 
wUb a new ta'k0 ac:beme. 
-rheT aro mlnsllng wttlf' the work· 
en on the ·ett·eel COfnOra and Qro 
No Overtime and 
No Saturday Work! 
Tho N•~ Yotk Jolu.t Board warn• 
au doakm.a.kera u.cl d~umalttra 
oot to work: onrtlme ln tb~ tbOPI 
wtlhOUt ftrlt MCUrlDJ npre.st &Hsr. 
mlaloa rrom the union. 
Under DO elrco.m.a\alleea abould 
workera r•port to 1M ahop1 on 
Baruday or Sun4ay. The 40· 
bour wook mutt bl · atrlclly ob-
H"td. • Mt."'nbMa touad YllolatiDa 
thltl nle wiU be broasllt before 
the p ttnDt:O bolrcla of tbelr lo-
eall. 
m:Llc:lng Gltcmpts to eXtort from some 
..na.in eloakma.kera 13.30 pc.r poeraoo ro·r 
some mrstertoua 'orcauki.Dg' par-
posca. Those wbo know t.be sorry 
reputation or tbla ~;Ung 'know, how· 
ever. lhnt tr lbey 1hould eutceed lu. 
(ConUuued on pa.s:e !:) 
A meeting or Infant tOilt- ma~kon. 
whlcb crowded the audltortum of tb1 
lntef'uauonal buUd.la.s to tbe doora, 
hold on Tuuday eveniDI', July 24, 
voted unanimously to cllll a geoera.l 
atrike lu the Ju.tant coat shops of 
~ew York CJtr La. tho ea.rly tuture. 
·Huge Dress Workers Meeting 
Planned For Early A ugust 
Headquao;e~e of Dress Organizing_ Campaign ·in Big Local 9 
Buoldong-Bro. Max Moskowotz Heads Dress Oriv.e 
move t bc headcturtera or the d~u 
orbanlzatloo dcpartme.nt to the build· 
lng or l.ocal 9 on l.exlngton A\'cnuo 
ncar 26tb Stree:L Tblt bultdJng 1t.t 
(ConUDued on pAlO !) • 
Tbo meeUa,s waa :a.ddreued by 
.Vtc..pntldent Harr,. Gree-Dber'~ Dl2.D· 
uer ot Loe3J. 91, and by tbo ltaltaa 
buslnou agent. oro. Ltbertl •'Tho pur. 
pos o or this mectlns:• Bro. Oreoaberc 
told. tbo usemblod lnlaot coat mak-
ers, .. ll to t.uue a moblliu.Uon caD 
to tho workers ln our lndtaatry, a call 
to"" arms tba.t would reach - tho men 
aud wotneu lh11t are employed not 
oni1 la the lnta.nt coal shope but alJo 
tho work.era emplored on other la· 
rant garments. Thlt trade Ja at!JI to 
A crelll extent uuorgnnl.tod. 11nd t:be 
workera In U an being mcrellessl.r 
exploited by ihe aoo-unJoa bOuea. • 
'"This meetlag 1bow1 tbe 1anttmenC 
or tho \vorken In the trade. Tber 
- aro ready to s hOulder lbe roaponslbU· 
lty nod hardship- or a. .. .strike. \Vo 
(CoaUnu.ed oa pace 2) 
Ellu RelsbtrS". head of tbo Dre:s ' 
DJvltlon ot the Cloak and Droa1 Joint 
lloard reported nt the J olttt- Doard 
meeUog on July 13. lh:\t •at a. con· 
r~reuce of all m.a.nacert ot dren loc::als. 
to wblt:h Brotbera Sehtnlncer a..ad 
N.llsler took part. a su.gce~tlon niad.o 
by Hro. ~c:hl ci'J i n}Jer to hold a bls- m&uJ.s 
mecUos Of drcaama.ke.ra 'urly In 
A~pat wu app.rond. Tblt bl& meet· 
In~ will be rouowtd. by -a meetlnc o t 
aU tho 1hop chalrm~a In tho trada. 
Special Committee Formed to 
~ Armogeauents are. the.;eroro. belD1f 
ruabtd to mako t.bla mua meettac a 
bU.II IU.Cca&. Jt wUJ be lltld I.D ODe 
or the larce a.s:totmbly _placta In the 
elty, and. It nec:usary, addJUon.al luaUs 
wUI be; IDP&ed ror overGow 'm&et-
lop. The meettnc:a wW ·'be held. as a 
put oC the ~rTM&t orp_alatac cam· 
pal«n In the drou t.ra4e. 
Tho rcauJa r bf!:ulquarrore ot tho 
drea1m:P.ktrs' loc.ffl and of tbo Oreu 
DITiaton of tho lolott Board ;;.,. 
tODIId ... t.oQ tmaJl to &ecommodalc! tbfl 
ueed.a o t tho drive, and. tbt IDA.D&;;ers 
ot tbe ca.mp:a.Jao tbon,roro dccldecl. to, t ,. . 
·Deal With Dressind t~ Problems 
Aa -nsdtn of .. Justice .. kDow at· 
ready. tbo Ocneral Ea:ocuth'e Board or 
tho 1. L. 0. w. u. at 111 wt .... uns 
In Phlladt hJhla appolntecl a eommlti.eo 
to carry out. the IUbltaace of a raolu.· 
lion :tppro,~d by tho BoAtoa connn· 
lion. lntroduood by Local :~ and at, 
tg nrg:inhte a apcclol •:trade bo.1.rd'' ot 
r~resenlathcs of 4.reu loca.la In New 
York City, whl('b wo1dd deal wlt.ll liLe 
11P4!(1:aJ problema a.tr«tlD~ tbe dre~~ Ia· 
duttry. 11111 commtttoe • .-,moDJ other 
thtnp, would ha 'fo t.o •l.uctr the con· 
dJUona ln the dra• t'rade trom aU u· 
&Jet i.a.d wou.la han to put tn •b.ape 
all prt~par&tJOD. for A pner&J tt.rike 
to tbcr-dreu ttad.e, It oao bot.oJ!tta 
Dect:fAf'7, next wlattr. 
Tbe C. E. B. appOinted tho lollow• 
tnc "lco-prcaldonta to deal wtlh tb~ 
matter-DenJ. Scblctlnger, Da•ld Da.~ 
l:rlulq. Lul.1l ·Antonini. Joa. BrnJ.1.w. 
a..ad Ellu Rettbers. Tb.ls Committee: 
which wu to act ID conJunction wltb. 
aitd r ttb .the Apti'Oftl ot lbO Now 
(Conttouod oo paae 2) 
I 
Big Drive In Clpak and Dress 
Shops In Full Swing 
(Contlnu.fld trvm paae 1) 
rorCfl. Tbe cloak market baa been 
loode~wlth llll!ttlon literature and 
tbe whole' machin-ery ot the Jotot 
Board II atriYIDC ml&hUlt to dean 
out tbe undttlr~tble element trom t,bc 
trad•. 'l'be olftus Gt tbe Jobat Do:lrd 
are looded with eommltleea of work· 
._,.. comlna from aubottandard abopt 
and re&laterhltc complaints and ask· 
lac the uolon't •••l•tance. 
M ttated nlrt)&dy, o•er ftrty clo• k 
ebopa wen •tappe-d orr from work 
duriD.I the tlrtt feW' days Of tbe drive 
and a 1reat mamj more wUl bo 
atopped ou In tbe c.ourae or the nut t 
few wetkt. s.Yeral ot thtae abop:a, 
were aeUitd a lrta47 on terms aallt· 
factory to lbe or,-aol.uUon and to lbe 
worker•, A tptJelal eoot.rol c.om!Ullt .. 
ttt It belna put. In ebar&e ot 1ht 
.. uled sbOpa to ob.e"e lllat Uae wor·k 
c.oncUUont a.-reed to are carried 
out taU.btuuy; · Bro. Pa11S Met.a. Ji JJ~ad 
In• 1b1 coa.ttot co111Dlltt.M. 
S.nrat aew commiUeea were .,. 
pohatl d tble week to belp Ia tht ct&UJ 
e aprandlac orca.aldoc work ot t.be 
Jotol Board. Oa these eomm!Ueea 
were placed Brother. lAYiason a.ad 
Zuckerman of t.oul 2. lA. Cohen and 
l.tbor or Local 9 and Bro. Y.allckmln 
ot Local 10. All tbeae committee. aro 
worlllnc dlrfdly under tho au.p(lr· 
v lalon ot Dro: J-1. Fried aad of J.tro. 
. :-:. Klrtama.n. beads or the Or&AOtJ.A-o 
ttoo Committee aad ot tbe Spoclal 
CamP-)11"0 Committee of tbo Joint 
Board. • 
Infant Coat Makers Vote For 
General Strike In Trade 
(Conttuuecl trom page 1) 
ban oenr aeeo JUC:h a man of work-
ert at ao~ our m ettlnas aud tbat 
I• a ture ''"" abat tbe- f«llnc t or 
a seoeral att1ke la atroo&. Tbe ele· 
mt.a.t ot worlera to tbls trade ts a 
JOG.D& ooe &ad l hope lll.:n thls splrh 
or youlb. votbualaam will count heaT· 
Uy In our ra•or wlle.o we meet our 
emplo.rera In t.blt e.ooteat tor tbe ea· 
tabHabment OC· unlo11 condition aod or 
union control Ia our abops. · We 1b11ll 
so forward and wtn for ourselves ao 
opportuoU.r to earn a lhlnc u Ame.rl· 
can workera abou14. UDde:r Alderlc:u 
llTIJlC eoDdJUou. We tball pl.o ror 
Olltliehea "copiUou Jo the ahops u 
uJou JDIA ud wome.ra.,. 
""Tbl• strlk.e ls caned tor two pur 
postl: JO"lrat. to orp.nlte tbe trade. 
No mat.ter wbat eonetatlons .. ., 
m·lcbt wrett from our employen as 
Jon& a.a Uao trade rema.lntJ not tully 
orcanlzea then eonCeulo11a will rc· 
main un'atable and ln1ec:ure. ' vou all 
uudentand that. Secondly, wo r.auaL put 
tbroucli to tbe wbole JJaduatrr tbe 40· 
hour weell:. an tuue wblcb.~.• leu· 
Ure bO-ard or your loca.l ll unaah'nou.-
ly a~eed upon. Jn abort. 19!1 thou1d 
be wrltlen down tn the a.n.n.ala of O\lr 
orranlullon as a 7t&r or ,;nat 
a cbleYemenc. u :s. year or aubstanttal 
and memorable lmpron.meot or Jly. 
hax ~ nd working condltJont for nil our 
numabon.'' • 
' Oro. Oreeaberc:'a talk wae &rtl'te:d 
wUh an outburat or applauae t rom 
every coraer ot tbe crowded ball. A 
moUon to a pproYe the plan for a J(en· 
t.ral atrlll:e w-. UltD pat forward a ad 
approved. bJ a rliLa.c vole~ 1'b .. m.eot· 
ln1 &110 dec:lded to empower tbe U· 
ecuthe board of Local tl to work 
out 111L reQuired. plan• and to set a 
date for the at..rJke. It la expec ted 
that the atrlke will be called In l,bv 
J arl.r (lnya of AUcu.et. 
Beware of Gold B~ick Fakers, 
W urns New York Joint Board 
. 
(CouU1aued from PJ.Ce 1) at olber trade• as the.r cau·, make a. 
ra!tlnc aome money lbey would a~ ll•ln.c at c,Joalrm:tkla~. The7 -.re 
ply It tor epreadlnc rurtber mh!Gry acah1 seeking lo e.xtnc:t tho Jail 
and cbuos amon&: our workers. pennlea from tbe cloaltmake"" under 
" ll 111 not enougb tor these cbarla· ... nrlout fnkc pretenna: and 10rdJd 
tans to ba\'C Krantcd tbe bo11U~s dur· S('hemu. 
Jog tbe ptrlod they were Jn power 
In lbe Unlou the rJ~bt lo discbara:' 
our men and t.1omen twtel! a. Yf:lr; 
Jt ts not eooucb tb:u our beat' work.' 
era are beloc tlrea from lbe shops 
eYny June aad De~ember; it Is not 
eaoa.cb thal, lhlnks lo ·their peral· 
elont aelhlt.J, lbe beat doak shoP' 
wert dr·lveo out o r t.he trade and 
weie IUPPitmented by sweat nt.atll 
where cloakmli.kers a.rc torct!d to 
alavo. tor a plttnnc:c; Jt Is not ~noush 
that, duo to tbelr crlmlnlll fncom· 
petenc:e, tbOU1'1411da oC tormer cloak· 
mnkera are rorced today to aetk Work 
" We don't have to wo.r11 tbe xreat 
man. ot e.lo~kmakert ~lntt tb:em. 
for thtAc massis know . well ~no ucb 
tbe charJcter or tbeae ltrupou•lblea 
and tbe!r lfJie n:nure. Out there are 
etlll. we are afr:1ld, aomt lets lo· 
torm~d m~n aod womeo a.mons tbe 
worker• trbo migbt be trapped In tbe 
t ·mnmurtlal new rooney·cratuni; netf 
:uad to tbe11e •·e say: \ 
"N'ot a ce11t to "thuo tellow• wbo 
·~uuk to undvrmlne your orgnn1ullcm 
:\J)d to contr(\·e you.r ruin, Not tt eon 
to thue cbul-l~taos wbo art plottlntc 
10 du troy your means of UnUhood!" 
.) Bux Unio& Stamped···Shoes 
I . . 
We ull aJJ members of o~anl~ed' labor to·- ..c: ~ 
purcbue dloes bearlns our trnlon Stamp c"\.~~ 
op the aole, laner·sole or lining or the aboe. 1. &_ 
. We' u~ you not to buy any e~oea unleaa 700 ~ 
actually aee. tbla ·Union Stamp. 
;...---' 
Boot. & Shoe Workers' Union. 
.t.aiUit.d w1lll tra. A....n....a ,. ... ,.U•o .t L&Mr 
Me IUMMr!ll aTfte:ln', BOlTON, MAU. 
COLU.I LOBLT CKA.&L .. L. ..U,a, 
o--.1 .........._, OtMraJ lecncal7a'nu.,..r 
Employer~ Withdraw Counter-Demandt-local 20 Sttencth•n• 
, Ita Potltion In Trade . 
At a crowded &t aeral member meet-
In• of nt.oco~u worktrl, mtmbtra or 
t.ocal 10 held oa T1ture4&r, Jul7 u. 
a.t Wanb.au.an L-ruum. II Eut 4th 
Slteel. Htw York CUT. 1M c-oaler· 
ence ('t)mmlttee of the Loul, eoaals'(.. 
taa' o r Mauc:er Olacotd, Chalrm&Jl 
Sam P'rtedmao, BeereLirJ PoUaall:y 
aud ex.tctuhe bOard member• Nathan 
ll'rledman. Atlbur Rubin a.nd Joa. 
Kre11Jer. 1ubmlned a re port of lbe 
nesollaUons wllh Raincoat MMnufac-
turera' Association with reaard to tbi . 
re~ewal of tbe acreeme.ot In the tnde 
and preaented the terma of Lbe neW' 
pact. lbnq:er Olocotd, wbo apolce 
ftrtt for the eommlttee. empbul&ed 
lht< pol.ot that. at1de trom ,..j«Uaa 
the eouour-d~maada or tbe uaocta. 
tlo.t. lb-.: unSon•1 deJotlalora were 
dalefty lnterette-d tn wtnnln1 batk 
rrom the a.saoclatton the waae eut 
which WOUJ. ,;tveo lbe employc tt la'!t 
Janu:ary amounUn.; to !rom 6 to S 
per cent. aud-'also In Jn•erllnl( In the 
llKreement a ... protecth·e rne:uure" 
11SIIDIL cont ra ct ..., YIOlAtiOOI, prln· 
clpally the stncllok ouc of worlc to 
outtlde non·u.n1on tbopw.. Tbe work· 
era· ora:a.nlza.Uon aucdtd~d In ptD· 
In& both pOtnll, u the reducUoo was 
reac1nded aDd lbe old wace ae1le r&-
a·tored, aDd a new clau.. col~rlnc 
contract violations. a elau•e with real 
Ieeth In It, was put lnlo the R«ree. 
ment. 
The ue w ·wagu aea lc will be put Jn 
operaUon In all tbops JUllomatleally 
on Au«ust ' t . a~aldet. all such work· 
ers u mf«ht ,prove lhRl enn wUh 
tbla restora.tton or the old schedule 
of wa«u lbtlr eJralau tall below 
tbe reqah·ed Url.a, standard wfll be 
able to clalm tbe rh;bt 10 a re.ltJon 
upward. B:ro. Ol.nsold lilted. The 
.. proteetiYe mea•ure" Aft'tclln" .,ree-
ment •lolatlou.a prOY'Ides lhat If :m 
employer 13 dhu!ovcr~d aendhltt out 
work to non-union el•op~t he li!l to be 
nne.J uso tor abo llr~tt offense. It 
c11ught at tbe same pr11ctlee o. •econd 
lim~. the tlrot 13 to p.ay U OO. which 
II to 10 Into tbe trUIUr'y Of lh~ UD· 
loa to cover expeoua toonecttd wltb 
lbe: dettcUon of t.be vlol:uloo and u 
liquidated. damakh 10 tbe worlilen • 
Atter a thl.rd otrent~ of thll!l 'Ind. tbe 
ftrm Is to be u~lled from I ht auo-
ctatlon. 
Unity Houae Haa 
' Biggest Season 
(Continued rrom l):tKe 1) 
outdoor camp"' attiTttlet under the au· 
pe"lslon of expert dlreclor•. the 
library wltb Its lon" shth'tl' nt tlf"• 
book.s, J-he dante h:aJI wltb II• tine or-
c.hestra, t.be lecturea ~:lven rr~'•nenll)· 
on literature and art arc Attraction~ 
that lure the vaentlonht1111 by tho llic<ltf\ 
ln11plrlng and eut~rttllnlnJ; nrc niSo th~ 
mu! lta.l iltrnlrs nnd drnmntlc:11 !tiweu 
eYery other e\'enln" by proft~nlon:J.l 
talent. 
Tb3t esplalos wby Unity Houae •n~ 
· AUed to e-apaclly Jut •·eek. In fact 
t he mus:age came rrom tbe manate--
meat to the ~ew \'ork omee to alOit 
rectsterlnc. and for ae Yeral d:ars 
I COf'eS Ot pi"01pect1Yt f!;UeJtl hod 10 be 
••ked to postpone u, .. ,, .-lllll.l ror 80mt~ 
Umt owln.gj,o lac.k or !IIJ)ACe. For aU 
tntorma.tlon and re~~:hllrllt lon rrtend" 
an4 meml><l'1 ot lho Union aro naked 
to apply to the Dlucatlonnl Omce, 3 
Welt tGth Street. Now York Clly. 
telepbone Cbeluo. %148. 
~nlty Lec.tunt 
~~or DaiUmore will l><cln 
bl1 )~lure te-rlea at UoltJ oa Sodal 
Tendeac:lea 1o. Ooo.tUDpor&.rJ A.meJi.. 
can Llt.eurature on Mooda.r, A!l~U~t C. 
Xana1or OIDIOid Wf'l followed by 
Artbur JI.Qblo, Polloaky &114 Sa• 
FtSedmaa. All t tresMd tbe &aJoa 
aeored b7 tbe loc&l Ia the (&ee or U.e 
.aoll:l oppoeiUon or tbt emp$oyera a.n.4 
e:aborled tbe worll:.era to atand loyaUy 
by tb.e ualoa Ia the hlta.re ao &a to 
eonaoUclate t.be l'&laa woo alrudy &D4 
to J)l-epa11 tbo crouod tor late:r COD-
quest•. Seuetary Frledmao a~oow'­
ed.red tile tbanh or the local to Prel· 
ldent MOr.Jit Slamao. who took part 
to lbe early conteroncet wllb the man. 
utacture:t, and who lnll•ted thl( such 
a ruar:antee and .eeurltt acaJoJt' 
KDdlal out work tbould be lnurte.d 
Jo. 'tb.e. eootrac.t. 
Big Dreaa Workers' 
' Meeting Planned 
for Early Auguat 
(Continued from page I) 
uno ll11ac w1uf In lh~ hands of tbt 
COmmunist mu audtra wbo bad morf, 
ga~ed tt to lht li.utl brlt k and demot. 
1.!-hed ll• Interior whtn fo rced to moYe 
out or 11. Thf' tntlre- houM: Ia now 
bktn up by t hf' o,...anlztn« tone aa4 
eommltlftl o r th~ drns c:am~Qic:os. ' 
~aL ~oalcowllz. c:bttf ~m:plaiat 
~ltrk oC the Oru s Dt"itton. wUI now 
Jitipenlse the or,;l:utbln& work In the 
dreu indu111ry and will be tk! &IJited. 
by Sll!l le r Mnrgbaretn Dl Mng;f'o. Bro. 
Roth wn11 placed In Moflkowh.t'a om.ce 
for the dunuton of the eampal~. 
Vl~e-.p.resldent n~l,.bert; also r• 
ported that nro. )lu Guzm:an, tor 
many ye:tr,. an active worbr. bu~IDtla 
a'eut aod ar1anl1tr In tbe dr~! or· 
puluUoo. w:u appointed 6o;anlur io 
tbe carnnt Q mpal«n In piau of Bro. 
J. Waaaue .. lcy, who rf'•lrnt"Cl . . 
Special Committee 
Formed for New 
york Dreu lndmtry 
(CoaUuucd from pact 1) 
\'ork J o int Board. met Jut ..-Hk. aflu 
which Ita (balrmaD. Oro. S.:hleslnce:r. 
unt a communtriallon to the. JoLat 
Board lnformlnK It thott the commit· 
tee had d«hlf'd 10 tornt a permanent 
body. It would conllil"'t· tbe Jol.ot 
Board wnl'l Informed, of three mem· 
ben eaeb r1·om l .oC'nl~~; 10. :!2, l5 arid 
89.,nnd would lnc:hade the maung:ertl of 
tbtte lo<:alfl, the tum.-rnl omcer·a ot the 
Joint lloard and lhe ma11ager of tbe 
Dnss OITI•Ion. 
The o11'kl:al name of the c:ommlttM 
Is: -"'The Sptoelal Con1mltl~ tor lbt 
Dr~ Industry ot !"'••· York." 
I !HARLEM BANK 
I :of COMMERCE 
2111-2ncl AVr!NUE, NEW VORK 
TtL LLifflll ll »>O.t·1·3 
a,.anch: 431-.Jrcf AVE... H, Y. 
"h.L LuiOitU D.1 
n. W•r'll.-N'• tt.•" ,., .... ...._ 
A ll Binki;;'QOp•r• tlona 
4 112 o/o 
.,.._., .,, • ., .. r ... u ... •' Cr.Jillo~ta-. 
.......... A1Jt'• f'7o M•'-'1' r.at~~c, 
.. , . .,.,.... ... 
' ArnLtATKD W'lTB 
ATLANTIC STATE BANK 
IM ATLANTIC AVIL, BROOKLYN 
.,..A( ..... 
112 QltAHAM AV~ BROOKLYN 
10IUII aT,. C.r. ttt,'A:va,. Ntw York 
f 
-With\ the New York Cloak 
and l)ress . Joint Board 
By HARRY WANDER 
IHNtary~Treaaurer 
\ 
A NCUI&r meellac or tbt JoiAI 
JIO&rd wu btld Jl'rlci&T, JOlT H, ltlt, 
at tho loternatlonal .l:udllorlum, 3 
Wut Uth St.rftt. 
· Tilt llo&J'cl or DtNctoro .. bmlta tho 
toJiowlac report or Ita moottn& bet• 
J 'uiT 18: 
Cll&lrmaD-L. Riel!. 
Df'otber Riel! tntorma tbe Board that 
at· lht la.at moetto• or the ExocutlTe 
JIO&rd or Loeat No. S5, they dlacouod 
tbe quetllon or bow to eororce \ bt 
4G-bour wMk and to abollab tho work· 
lDI Of lllt«ll hours. Tbe t-:ucdttte 
Doar4 decided to ~mme.nd tbat Lbo 
Joint Ooa.rd problbltiJ tbe workln.c of 
OTettlme without permlaaion 1 
oftlet. 
He alao stot•a tbot \be Exeeau .. 
Board recommends to tbo Joint Doa.rd 
tho tnttaUallon of tbt work-los caN 
a7attm In tbe lndUtU'J'. 
Re,eardl 01 problbltlns ot o...-erttma 
work In ahoPtJ, the Board ot Dlr~tora 
coocura ln the rt<Ommeadatlon- ot 
Local S'o. 3.$. n e.-ardlna; tho tnata11a· 
· tion of th o workin,~~t card natthl, the 
Boahi or Olreetora po~tpones ac.Uon 
oa tho matter until an omelal com· 
munlcu.loo 11 received. 
Scc,..bry'l Report 
Brother Wander, Serreto\t7•Trel• 
uror, r l'lporU on tbe rlnanelal altuatton 
ot tho Jolat llo:.rd. Tbe ~rd ot Dl· 
reeton dec:tdea to meot w'llh the Loeal 
"M&III&era' tor the purpose ot diapo.!llna: 
of tbe ftnauctal probloiDa or tho Joint 
Board. 
Ma.nagere• Rcpo;rtt 
Brother RtiJI>efl, Manac•r ot"lbe 
Dreu Oe~ru:a.eot. reports that eomo-
Ume uo. Cbu. Zwlrn notlftad" bls 
·workera tbat be wu dlacontlnutag 
tbe maa.utacturloc buslne:u.. About 
two weett• ac-o. the tlrm remou4 Ill 
m1cblnes and notlned the workers to 
aeek otbtr Jobs. A meeUos of the 
'WOdte.rs • •• held. at wbleb tbty r• 
quoeted th~ omoe to urco thu hr~ to 
ntopen Ita t~octory aod co to the. et· 
teot O( potmlttloC tbe lrm t.O t'ID• 
ploy & oew set or workers In place 
or tbo old tet. IC the laUer was not 
aa.tl~!a.c~;y to the ftrm. Aa a result 
ot oar nesctlatloaa wlt.b the ftrm and 
wltb tho aid or nrotber Spleli:oau, 
Manacer of LOcal No. %!. we ·auo-
cee:ded ln penudloc tbc ftrm to , .. 
open it. ta.ctory and to r eemploy tho 
old sot, w.lth tbe oxcepllon or tour. 
1D whoae plaees tbt Union Ia tO send 
up.u w wortert. 
ne further report• tbat be s igned 
a jObbe~• arnoment .,.'ltb the .. firm 
or Sadowsky Costume Co. Tbo secur· 
... ltr tormerl,y dcpoaltad b7 the· ftrm ta 
to bo allll{ned to the new contract 
Btotbe.r Rel!iber~a repo'rt ls •• 
proYed. 
tore to a.utan a penoD to take tb.arce 
or tho work· or thla eommluoo. 
• Alter duo dellb<trotiOII. tbi llo&rd 
or Dtroctoro deddu tbat Brotber 
Spielman, tontbor with Urothtr 
Klrtamao. ' Jball take care or tbat 
work. 
General Manager'l Report 
Orolher Naaler raports thal llht 
driYI ID the Cloak lodUi t'T Ia tn luI 
awlnc and. preparation• aro bei.D.I 
wada to atart the dtlvo in tho Dred 
l'oduatry, Monday. JuiJ !3. 
·He further reportt that Orother 
Stern. who It at pro1ont worktnc ln 
tbci Anu!!rlt.au A. Lidependent Depart• 
meat. wlll be t.rutrefft4 to the 
Brooklyn ot'ftMI. Brother N'a&le~ statee 
a lso that ho b cont0mplat1ns other 
chaqei on which ho will report 
deDnltely In tbe near future. 
nrot her Nagler turtber report a that 
Brother ~1£1la osaumed blt dutJea oo 
Monday, July 1$. Brotbtr 3Ul& bas 
been ant&n~d to &bops, which ara 
t ettled by the Or;:aututlou l)epo.rt· 
ment and tt Is bls duty to hold meet· 
Inn with tbcsa !!hops bttore the, 
return to work, \'hilt them ~and do 
·e verything peulbl e to see tb:P.t Union · 
standards and condlllooa prenlt. 
H0 nlso a.uues tbat the outl)·lng 
dlstrlctt. such AS Brooklyn, Jlrow,na-
,.me. Bensonbuf"'t. ~ewar·k. are 
urs-rutly requulln~ oraantz.aUon wort 
tn their re~JJ)ecttve• dlttrlcta. Thla 
m:..Utr. honwer, will have to be post· 
poned · untll after the meetlas ot th.'-. 
Boord or Directors: and the Local Man· 
.agers. at wblcb tlmo the ftaanetal 
sltu.allon or the .Joint Bo&rd wtn 'be 
taken up~ 
llrolber Nngler further rcporll 
that a eonterence l.a beln.g a.rnn&e4 
with the Dret• .rob~n· AuoelaUon 
to tnko up tho qu;eatiOP of DOD•UDIOD 
production tn the dress lnd.ultry and 
:11.10 work out a plan tor :. betle.t 
control or the Jobber• or the Industry. 
Drotber ~a~tler't. report 1s appfo,.ed. 
Brother Rlbla.ow or ~1 No. !1 
statet. In tho absence or Drot.bor 
Splclrnan. mnna.se.r oC the .umo local. 
that It will be lmpostlble for the l3.l~ 
ter to take ('are o t the work ot tbe 
Propaf(anda And Ofi'AObatlon Com· 
"mittee tor tbe re:aaon. that mo1t ot 
hls tlcne wiU be de,.oted to attbtlD& 
In tho drhe In tllt J)reu lndustTJ. 
• ·hlch ts to·beKin on Monday, July 13. 
Arter duo deliberation, the Board. 
of Olr~tora' f'fiPGi t ·S• approved. 
Communlc•Uon• 
Loeal :>o. :: llltorms tbo ~~~ 
th:l\ t ho tollowlos member• wero 
elect0d to represent their Loc:nl oa. 
tbe Speelal Commi ttee tor the DfoUa 
Jndut lry : Alia Deu.tch. 853 E41t 170th 
SL: Jacob Oolds teln, :53 lladlton St.; 
Jos. Sp1elman. 130 East 2:5th St. 
I.Mal .Xo. 3G informs the Doard-t.ba.t 
tho f~lto•·lng membora wero elected 
to rc•flreseut tbelr LOcal on the Spe. 
ebl Committee Cor t.be Dre.aa lodua· 
lJ7 ; Meyer l,oev, Charles Queen :Lnd 
Josopb Draslnwa.. 
Loc'ai . JO:o. '· . In' a COmmunleaUoa. 
advlaet tbe Doard tblt Brother Fell& 
Re in was elected' a hu!Jinen agent 
to represent their loc.:at ln tbo Jolc.t 
Do> rd. 
Brother Monr. lfanagar of tho 
Amerteaa. A ladope'nd.enl Department, 
nporu that Kuorer A .. Scblossbtrs 
dlaobar~d· ell: people. duflns ' tho ro· 
orcubaUon period, altbouch they 
'Were onlr entitled to dlseharce tour. 
Tho oO\ee auccoodod .Sn ralnatatlnr 
two ot tho workeu ond Ia atc:urlnl 
two weeu;-;:a&ea for the other four. 
nroftaar Mote,.., report Ia a pp;'o,.od. 
Brother Yrled. M)lllat;(!r of the 0,.. 
canlaatlon. Department, report.a that. 
•e auccetd ed tn 1toppJoc 42 abop1 
t lnl:o Monday. July UJ, out O[joJfJalch . 
bUtDber, .14 were Uttled. He ~pect1 
to a.etUe. tbo remalolnc number 
abortlr. 
Local· No. 35, In a eommuncllltlon. 
advlaes tbo Roa.rd lbat Brother 'Max 
Caroltn1k7 waa elected a butlnue 
•1ent to reproaent their local 111 tbe 
Joint. Board.· 
LOeal No. 'u senda ln the tollo•lDI 
eommonleatlon: 
"Mr. ·H:-Wand.er. Seo .. 
Schlesinger Stirs Loca/2 and 9 Meetings 
· With Appeal for Current Union Drive 
The Orpnlzatlon Drive Ia Ellcnal of Praparedne11 for 1!129, :Baya 
SehiMIII .. r-Warmly Oreetad by Members of Oparatora' and 
Flnlahe"' Locale - -
Two ot lho,_ bluu.LI. ,!.. O. W. 0. 
lofa!IIA Now York CII.J', Locolo I and 
t, ht lcl reneral memben meeUna• laat 
Monday ovenlnr. July u. both of 
whleh were addreued b7 Vlee-preat-
deot Schlula..&tr. who apo'l:~ OD the 
p~eeut situation lu tb-o Now Yor'-
or,utu.tlon. : 
Bto. Seblet-hlJtlr laid atrt.u on the 
dooptcablo rolo being phred b7 the 
CommU.Dltt acab outfit In the trade. 
What u• ther actuallr dolD1 at Ut.b 
moment' 11 outblddlnc t.bo unlon work· 
era tn tho abop.a bl olferlaa to work. at 
t.b.e direct adYlt t a nd loaU&atSon of 
their .. eadera .. , at towel" ortco1 than 
the uofon ecalu call tor. Wbaronr 
a UDIOn ma.o At ka $50 a W'tfek., you'll 
ftad a .. lett" fotlo•·er ottertos to work 
tor 1401 and In many 1h01tt their "Ken· 
eral'', Mr. H,yman. h3s autborlled bl!l 
foUowora to work.. tor U 6 a week lo 
order to '"but." tbe union. They a,. 
&ault union con,mltte~m(ln who dts· 
tribute literature or Yltlt. shopa, Bro. 
Sebltlln, er aald, aod tmx;a&e In lUthy 
Jectab w9rk '1\'hlch ovt:,n ttao notorious 
Sulkeat 1cab aceucy ncf'er dared to 
attempt.. 
' The dl•c:harao prlvnas&. sraotod by 
tbo Communist comml1sara J,9 the 
emploren after tbc ._, s tMt e or 
19!6, 11 not a trine but Jt a ffects 
vitally the Ute ot the cloatmaker l.a 
the1ahop, Schlllla.cer eoot..lnued Ia. ·~ 
pealln« to the c.loak·makers to take a 
JITely Interest In· tho cu·rrent Uoton· 
the 40·bour p('r w-eek whtc:b wu 1UP. 
po,sod to tako etraet: In ol.lr trade AUd 
tun eo me to. tho conelualou to recom· 
mead to the Joint Board t.bat a rultng 
be made tbat ott whO doKiro t'O work 
overtime mu.t n-ceiYe peimluloU 
trom tbe omee. 
lt 11 our opinion tbat tr thl1 will 
be doao, It wtu In :1. cert.a'lo w:.r. 
~beek tho Illes~ boul'l and alto the 
deaJt made In the union shops and 
a t tho n .me time f!tlvo more workars 
a chance to be emploJ('d ib the trade. 
Our Exeeutln BC)ard baa alto de-
docldod to recommend to tho Joint 
Board tb.at they send letters to all 
1hop chlarmen ord.erlnc them to T&-
Quei!St worktug cards ltom all workerS' 
In tho thop and not to permit AD7• 
one to wort In tbe sbop who bu oot 
a card from bit or hef locaL 
Roplnc you Wtit accept these recom· 





Tho ques tion or work:lnJr "Illegal 
houn Ia aeted . upon br th.e Board of 
Iutton drive undertaken by the Jolot 
Board With lbe atriYal or the (all l Ot • 
aon. Thla camfll tR'n Ia not only a 
dealrablo thins ha llaelf. uot only wlll 
It produc-e Immediate benelldaJ ,.. 
aulta to the ora&ntaauoa, but It wtll 
ltkewJ.ao' aeno •• a tla.nal ot pre. 
pneda.e .. tor tUt. wbeo the alfM' 
menta Ia. t.he ctoa't laduttTJ e z pl"' 
and tbt nece11lty tor a renew-al 9f 
tho colloCUn coat.rac~ will a.ulYt. 
Vlce--pttaldeot Scblesloter reetlttcl 
a cordial on.Uon trom tbo cloallmak· 
C'l t l when be concluded bla talk. Tbe 
meeuuc ot Local ! proftd to be an 
lnterenlnc catbnlae aU around, u 
Manqor Den Klplan dollterod a 
comPlt~te report or the local's work. 
which waa followed br a aplrlted. dll· 
cuulou. Tho mcm~rs Toted tor I ad· 
dltloual executive bollrd me.mbe:ra and 
elected the rot owln.&: Clllrlea Nub.. 
M. Dacnolf. L. Le•r. M. Droad•teln, 1.. 
[lll)c:k, chnlrman ' or Boller's a bop. and 
Jtra~l ... e lnberc. 
Notice to All ..Brooklyn 
Cloakmak~n-· - · 
The Joint Board announce.- that on 
or aboa't J uly lG, the Orootlrn omce 
ot tb.e JOIDt Bolf'd wiU be loeatod a t 
17·19 Montrose Avenue. ~ 
Former a.ddreu ot tbe oftlee wa.a at 
lOS Montrose Annae. All workers 
retldin• or worldne In Drookl7U pleaat 
take ootlco. 
bes, Knutman and Cordon. wo.a ·~­
pointed to IUYQIIIIII8 tbo ebat181. 
Gcner•l Manager!• Report: 
Drot.bor Nagler rcporla that at .. 
tbou.gb there Ia s till very llllh: work 
Ia the cloak shops, muc:b wu a'!tom~ 
ll1hed by tho Or~~tllnlutton Doparr,. 
ment, during: tho ftnt week or the \ 
d.rl\'e. Fortr.two shops were tAken . 
down, a nuJI!ber ot wblc:b w'ero set· 
lied. 
Re a.IIO reportl tbat tbe bualaeu 
apota, who were aeot In by the ID<&b 
wiU bo aulgned to their dutlce aa 
aoon as the yrepor~ 
Brother N'asltr Ia pteaaed to report 
th1.t be aaceeecled lu pronlllng upon 
Drotber Sorkin to· nee: opt the appolnt, 
meat or maoarer or the Jobbera' l)e.. 
part:mcoL Be 11 coaldeai that w illa 
Brother Sorklo.'e ablltty and tamiUar-
Jty with the: worldn« or tbls oiDce , a 
c-real deal wilt be :..ccom-pJisbe4 bT 
tbla department. 
Brotber ~a.glor's report Is appro wed,· 
Brother BeoJ. Sehle-slocer ro•le" 
tho caueral situation In t bo Industry 
and :.ppe~t.ls to tbe .dolcglltes ol tbe "" 
Joint Jloard, e:apedlllly tbose ot th• 
dreu locals. to eooperate wlt b tbo 
1 organi1Atlon departmC!u~t In their drl'ftl 
Tbo part of tbe c()mmunlcatlon. to orca.nlle the dresa lnduatry. He ak 
Dlr~ectort. 
wblcb reters to tbe r~f'J.UI!Ilte workln~ t•o u 1ca tbe deltcates or tbe-. 4rus 
,eOU"da:. , l1 rtterred t o the Board of Dl· locall to lntereat as many me11 a ad 
rectora tor nctlom { women 'aa pos~lble .In tbO drln add 
Charaes were prt!rerrect !lgalast 4 to obto.tn their wbolbearttd ·coo .,era· 
buslatt:J a;ent or I.ACat Xo. SS. A Uoo.. _ ~ 
commlltee! contJ.sUng or Brotben Ash· Tho moot._ then adjourned. 
JUStiCE 
A Labor Journal 
Pa1bli1bed cnry other •"rldar by tho tut'l Ladlea' Garment Workers· u ·ntom 
0/Jic< ., .l'dllc:<llfl>ll : 
76 liONTGOMtlR Y ST., 
Jersey Clty, N. J. 
Ctn(T'(ll OJTice: 
3 W, tGtb ST., NEW YORK, N, Y'· 
. Tel. Cbelsn !US 
KO&JUS SlOMAN. Pretldent A. DAR!)FP. hCrelary. Treaavnr 
. NJAX D. ·DANISH, Editor ' 
Jfe also r eports that !7 people art 
1r'Orfdnc Ia bll department at prt!ttnl. 
Jolat Doatd C. 9. 6: D~ Makera' Uatoa Buble.rtptlon price. ptld In adtaa.ce, Sl .OO per ,..,. 
Brotber Frled't report 11 appro"~· 
Brother JCirllmlln, Chairman of tbt 
Jftparaada an4 Orpnlaallon Com• 
~ ........ -. lb• Doud or ou-
130 E&or Uth BL. City 
Dear Sir and orotl>er: Vol. X:"No. 26 . Jersey City, N. J., F)iclay, July 27, 1928 
Our l!:l.ecultYO Board bu dltewased I AppU~1u0._ ,;" tru•'~" Ad tfi:'ODtl f l•u prhu..,,. , ,.. ... ~-tw Yorl', ' :f. Y. 
tb tJo t tb Ole-· b [D ,. J ('....., CltJ, "'· J:.. .,.,.actl•:. 
CKtt traclt ud alao tbt obMJ'Y&DCe ol ~ L .DJJ. a.U.rbld •• aunt Ill. 11'11.. 
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Tlw CloGk tand Dreu Prom two separate headquartera, though 
Drivu Are On/ under ono•u'nUied manasement, the cam· 
paglns In the doak and In the dre88 
ehops In New York, were started In the put two weeks and are 
In full awing now. 
The union drive In both trades, In accordance with plans, 
baa bl!iln t!o1ed to begin with the resumption ot work , In the 
sbOJ)fl, the arrival of the fall season. 1t Is still too early to gauge 
the current fall acuon-aa moat shops have only begun to work 
~In earnest n week or two ago. Tl1e coming ot the season, how· ever, Nlvcala clearer U1an ever that the. U.!)IOn bas a!'- enom,tous . 
.' job ahead ot lt.-to cleanse bot.f1 the cloak and the dress Industry 
of the scab-shop pestilence and the flagr11nt violations. of union 
work rulee and conditions which have Invaded every nook and 
comer of the market In every district In the city. ___.-/ 
But the blgser the job, the stronger Is the determination 
of the leaders ot tbo present campaign to rid the Industry of 
tbls menace and to reestabllah union conditions In all the shops. 
Deeply Ingrained In the minds of every active member of the 
organlnUon, In every volunteer campaigner 'who Is pnrtldpatlng 
l.n the current drive, Ia the thought that the Union cannot and. 
must not stand allll It It Ia to be or real use to It& members. U 
union work stAndards, If union Influence are to prevail In the 
cloak and drese Industry, thlil Industry cannot remain half-
union and bait scab-ridden. l'he present drive, therefore, Ia not a 
matter of luxury to our members; It IB a matter ot lite and 
death, a matter of supreme Importance to the future existence 
and stability ot their organbaUon. 
• • 
The llrat spurt or activity In the cloak trade last week has 
brought down &Ome llfty.ftve new shops on strike, and resulted. 
In about a dozen aeWementa. Scores ot shop stoppages have 
been ordered for thiB week, and the number of atrected shops 
will be lncree.&ed from week to week, unlll the union broom 
wtl1 bave swept the lllth and muck ot demorallzalloll' and scab· 
bery from the market. • · 
In thQ dress Industry, tbe work begins with tun vigor this 
week. The ground bas been laid, through thoroughgoing pre· 
Jlmlnary wqrk. for a comprehensive drive that wt11 reach every 
type of shop and llrm In the Me'tropolltan alstrlct. A special big 
head.quarters baa been engaged tor this drive, :Which Is In charge 
of experienced leaders who have spent years In campaign work 
tor the dressmakers' organization. 
• • • 
~ Tho active workers In the campaign against the non-union 
&hops In the cloak and d~s shops will encounter two enemies, 
two chlet elements of cippcsiUon. On the one band, they wUI 
havo to fight the non-union boss, or the employer who ostensibly 
·lias a union shop bu.t Is to aU practical Intents and purposes a non-
union boss. Thls' Jatter type may be to.und..among submanuCac-
turers and contrnctors, as well as among the "Inside" employers, 
and some or them are even members ot the .associations which 
have coUectlve agreements wltb the· Union, which the~e lndh-ld· 
ual nrms do not hesitate to vloljlte right an<l left. 
On the other hand, the union campaigners will have to f"'ce 
the lnslduous, underhand work of, the emmlssartes of the Com-
munlst.scab agency.' The Communist outfit, wblch Is now openly 
operating as a dual &cal> organ!zatlon In both the cloak and 
dress trades, wUI, no doubt, take advantage of1the ualon•s· organ· lzlng drive to &end up strlkebreaken; to shops· where stoppages 
tor the enforcement of union conditions are ordered by the Joint 
Board. As usual during a )>'.lrlod ot Increased union activity, they 
wUI attempt to flood the market with malicious slander, to fabrl· 
cate Ues and to give the scab bosses every aid po!isrnr51n ,order 
to thwart the constructive work of the Union. . .l 
The Union Is, bowev~. fully prepared to meet both the seab 
employer and the Communist strikebreaking outfit In tbls battle 
fo r tho rebabUila!'f.n of union conditions In the cloak ond d""'a 
shops. Tbe grea.t majority of the cloaKiflaken; and...dresSmakera 
In New York City, the Unlo• Is conOdent, will not PaY any atten· 
tlon to the mBifce, and scabbery of the d(}spleable Communist 
charlatans wbo work ltand In band with their bitterest enemles, 
the tj~:Ob bosses. 
. • • 1 • 
The drive In the cloak and dress Industry to ·make It once 
again a solid and sountl union labor Industry Is on. The Union 
has JJloblllzctl Ita forces to win back the positions lost during the 
period or Communist chaos and rul11, and every faithful member 
should enlist In this great eause and contribute' hill beat to the 
:Union's SUCCC88. , ' · • · · ~ .,,_. 
Tbe calllq of a atrlke ID the lllfant coat 
la4Uitty In Uae New Yorlr. 'market Ia..,.. 
a matter of dayt. The orpolsiDs worlr. 
c:arrled on by the chlidreD'a dresa and In• 
tant coat a.~&en' orpnlutlcn, Local 91, tm aome weeki pdt Ia 
comill& to a bead. The Infant coat lbope are aD utlr and the 
workers are lmpaUenUr waltlnc tor the Unlon'a final declalon. 
The atrlke. when It Ia ealled. wUI extend to the entire In· 
tant coat line ma.nu.tacturins IJDl&ll cliildren'a prments ot every 
kind and yu1ety. It Ia eaUmated that not kft than ROO non-
union alrope, emp!o)'ln& aertral thouaan4 men and women, which 
belon& uncllaput.ably under the jartadlctlon of Local 91, will be 
atrected by tho etrlke movement, the llret attempt on a Iarse 
acale to brio& tllla trade under unlon worlr. conditions . 
. . . . 
Local 91, which lndudee In Ita apb~e of aetMty several of 
the mlaeellaneons trades, children's dr-. boWie clreu, 
Jdmonoa, and bath robe, bepn to orsanlse the analle.r Infant 
coat line abope ac f.,. years aso and hu llince made steady FO&· 
,_ ID Ita work. A aubltanllal number . of firma have- been 
unloqlud, a 42-bour work-week eata~Usbed In them, and W&&JS 
were raised materi&Dy tor all workere. A number of obltaeles, 
nevertheless, stood ID the way of a seneral lltrlke movement In 
thla trade untb nOYi', among which liiii:Y be m.enUoned the sen-
era) disturbed condition In tbe orp~i~Utlon In the put tew 
years, the dltllculty of approaching an clement of workers which 
hitherto has kept aloof from union amUatlon largely under pres· 
sure from the boa&e!!> and tho lack of a. dear line ot demarkation 
between the legllmBtc Infant coat line and the an-called "reefer" 
line which belongu to the jurllldlctlon of the clonkmakers' organ· 
lzatlon. , . 
Most of these obstacles have now been removed and the 
road for action cleared. The organization bas bridged the period 
ot tumult and disturbance n~d Is bending all It& energy on con-
structive, upbulfdlng activity In every bmncb and section of thE!_ 
' women's garment Industry . 111 tho entire market. There Is life 
ruid movon1cnt everyWhere; there Is a desire to repair the 
broken down Jines, to forget the bitter past, and to look forward 
to a better, brighter future. Tbo educational campalsn which 
Local !!1 baa conducted IU)'Jong the unorg:uilzed Infant coat 
makers baa ai&O proved thai these worker& are reAdy to listen 
to the Union's mC~~~age. tbnt they nre beginning to realize the 
tremendous dl1fcrence between a union shop &nd a non-union 
,shop, between union and ncn-unlon wages, and work-hom 
And the Bolton convention, by settling the Jurisdiction 
contronrsy of\ sbops belonging to Local 91 and shops where 
large-&lze chUdren'a coat& are being manufactured, has cleared 
the atmosphere or an element of diBpute whlch bas heretofore 
tended to thwart activity. The children's dress mnken;' or-
ganlzaUoa can now turn Ita tuU attention to the drh'e nmohg the 
amaU·IIne InCant coat worktra In the knowledge P,at It may 
expect the support ot Ita sitter locals In the Industry &nd also 
with a teellng that It& campaign will help to spread union 
control to all tho Infant coat &hops and make organization 
work easler In tbe unorganlred "reefer" shops as weU. 
• • • 
J The coming Infant coot strike, wbich Is an absolute cer-
tainty at tbe time of this wrlllng, we have every reason to 
hope &nd believe, will establish union· work conditions In m011t. 
of the shops of thla big and growing trade. We do not ei-
pect th.at every one ot tbe hundreds or non-union Infant coat 
shops will at once be conquered by this llrst general move. 
It Is neither practical nor healthy from a trade union vlew-
poll)t' to expect too much even troq~ a well-organized errort. 
But, 'knowing as we do Local 91, It& Oghtlng emclency and the 
earnestness and loyalty of Its active workers, we anticipate 
that this 'Campaign will result In the spread ot union work 
conditions to a~majorlty ot the Infant coat shops and that the 
union will succeed In I!Stabllshlng lt&elt a& a controlling In· 
ftuence In the trade. 
Needless to say, that the members of the , Jntemotiorutl In . 
the ·other organizations In New York and elsewhere. will 
watch the movement undertaken by Local 97 to organize· rur 
Important section ot the Indies' garment Industry IIL.Its main 
market, .wttb keen . Interest. It Is the right time lor the light. 
constructive kind ot work, and once begun tbls work wiU not 
end until tangible, material result& arc achieved. 
Best of luck. Infant CO',lt makers! You bave a splendid 
opportunity before you to mnkc your trade one of the ~st 
organized trades In the need!c Industry. 
Congratukttions, 
RaincOGl !tl<Jkers! 
The setUen1ent of the dispute, on the 
even of the renewal of tbe coUe<:Uve 
ngreemc.nt between the ralnc~ workers 
or New York, Local 20, and the e.mployers' assOciation In the 
raincoat trade, tully In favor ot the worken;' organ!J.ation. will 
be welcomed with joy by all the members of the International. 
• The ~ufacturers not only were compeUed to withdraw all 
their counter-demand& whlcb Included such preposterous pro-
posals aa the ruto,....tJon of tbc 42-ho.ur week and a n:ducUun ol 
wage &calea, but granted an Increase In wages amounting to 
from six to eight per cent. The ~~greement lil&O calls tor a 
stricter policy ot enforccmeot of the provfalon against sending 
out work to out&ldc non-unlo:1. shops, lplliOslng 1substanllal money · 
lines on all vlolatora. _ 
I • • • . . 
Tho raincoat workers won their clash with the manufac-
turers without recourse to open llgbtlng because they deseived · 
to win. , They have a aolld, lighting organization \which Is ready 
to defend the workora' llvln,; &tandarda, and the emplo)'('ra knew 
that the raincoat makers were prepared to IIcht ' f.f a .tight were 
forced upon- them. I 1 • J • 
The Causes of Industrial Depression 
lblo whonoYOr Coarrea'••d our all~ 
and loa.l sonrnmenl, are reed.r to 
adopt a conatrucll'fe proaram tor ua. 
euntrol or our ("peodlture:a tor P"~ 
lie workl n bnc bte.n ad'foct.ted tor 
re&n b y tho AtntriC'.ao APOdatlon toto 
Lobor Lelhln:lou nnd b7 sMeflll ..eoo 
ao~ntata, ootabl7 In tho ~ui work 
by •'oloter on~ C.teblnp. 
nWII ~ of tada• 
J. Ida! 4otreoiolou to '-"<4 oa tho 
th~ of wrplao nlao, •-rd.tac to 
wll.ldl U.. wor~o nctlt'N but a 
Jl&lt 0( lola prodact Ia t ha rorm or 
..._ t.bo romalador ...,,,.. to tho 
eapttal!Ot. 11'1lllo •• dd!llle propo ... 
Uoa to ladlcatld, tho 1111-nll .. ,... 
-t Ia -Iaiii! dl-oao .,... t.bat 
tho wortmaa'a part 1o ,... oa•IIUI 
to •••hair or tho total product. ~ the 
capllllloto are bat a haad!UI aDd caa 
oat bat t.11roa-" a daz, thor caa 
aot ha7 INoolt tiM aeeomoalllocl. prod· 
acu Ia oplllo or all their utroT-1 
upeodlUatM oa hu.urt•. automobU-. 
;raeb... Ole. lJODOO tho UIIIOid Prod• 
'I.Ctl accumal&leJ trom ,_,. to y-.r uo-
111 thoro Ia nell a rlut In tho marlttt. 
that tho whHio or ln<l.uotrr are tomo<t 
to atop and . workm~o are tbrowa. out 
or eml\loymea.t. thereby aac:ra.talln• 
allll rurlbor lbo acuto tlluallon. 
Prior to 1900, It was conftchmll:r pre-
dicted by lllarx, Ea11011 ond otl>or So-
el&lllt ioaden. tbl\l thl'ae lnduatrtal., 
nitta would IJO goutng mo 1"1' nml 
more IJOYt;ro untl1 tho cuplt.Q118UC ""• 
tern. wo~ld collapa:o trom Ita tn.abiiUy 
to mattbr tht. foi'CO~ It bna cAlled forth 
c,bolc.lag on tba we3hh It could not a&· 
atmtlalet. Tho ~uct dato tor U1o t:Ol· 
lapao or tbo capttalllt •ratem 1 11tl lha 
Suuc•u·-&Uon or the Soet&Hit Common· 
wealth waa predicted Ume and aptn 
by Marx and Engel• only to bo de-
fef"l"ed to a later tta.te whtn the fore-
call tailed to materlallu. 
WILh the tnereutng pro1pedt7 In 
all caDlt.allstlc oountrlee ucept tor 
tho temporary• nolapeo caued by the 
war: with Ute trt:mendoUJ ozpaulou 
ot taplta.llam In all capltallat.le- coun· 
trtea and tt• upaoaJoo to batk'll"'rd. 
laalli. we kMr INa &114 ltu of I be lm· 
pen41oa' collapoe ol tho capltallaUe 
a:ratem ; b•L the old -..beory ot tb.e 
laevtta.blllty or tndWitrl&t uten. be-
tau.ae or tbc ioabUitJ' ot tbe woTkla_a 
d.... to buy back wb.at It produen. 
aUII peralata. 
Manc-•a Ttteory Ovcrlookl Vlt.ll Facta 
Thll theory II bued on O.D a.lta. 
celher too almplUlcd a coacep:ton ot 
tho nature ot the CllPitAiiltlc IC)"Item 
and ita component oleme.ntt. Quite ..!.,n 
contrut with Marx's conccptJo~ or ao-
clety- whether eapltallatlc: or any 
other-At belng In a con.&t.a.nt 1tate ot 
evolution, lL utume• prncttcaUy a 
atntle condition In tbo capltallttlc IYS· 
tem ond thr:Lt tho only wny ID wblc.h 
tho c:11,1ltnll1t cnn 111,10nd lll1 aurplu1 
Income Ia on tood and tuxurte.s. 
It overlooke " largo numbor o r wara 
Sn wh1e11 lbo enpltallat can' dltpOIO of 
bh~ 11Ur11h1• Income and thereby nt.o· 
s;IYo employment to · labor. I~ also 
overlookt tba tact that not only Ia the 
cnpltllllfltlc IJ)'ItNn In n 1tato oC Ol'Oiu· 
Uou Dlld ~rowlh. Dl all otber preced· 
lnr forma of tOGhlly had been, but that 
.. U• vowth Joel on at a mon rapid 
pa~ IDd OR 'a. IO'&It, COO)p)otel)' oellp• 
So& all that bal!l ever taken placo be. 
fore. We IU!cumulato more wealth In 
a year than wall rormeTtJ' dono Ia do-
eadu. \Ve eru~ now todultrles al· 
moat OYeT ntabt and •• rapidly u-
paa.d tbt acope of e.s1allaa todaatrlu 
by the proeoq or · eoaatant lm~ 
meat and rtducttoo In eoat. wblcb 
brhip wh.hla tbo reach of the ~rut 
ZD&.AH, artldH that wert rq;a-y-ded u 
Jus,r·lia but ynterday. NMd t clto 
the automobtlt, tbe motor~ycle, t.be 
radio, tbe · ttlopbono, tbo uropla.nt, all 
Udaca erealtd In our IICe· tlmo aad 
e btorblaa bllllona ot doiiAra In cap-
Stat and chine employmtnt to an 
• ar~ny ot workttl tarnloa huncbt4t ot 
million• of do11ara annually lp waat•l 
The automobile lnda1trr a.lono Is 
re.ponalbte for an oulpui of about ftYt 
btulon dollan aonuau, and tor a 
• • •• bill of aorae hundred aed ftlly 
nlUioa dollaro. 11 repro"""' u Ia-
Forecub Fall to Materialix-
M-.rx'a Theory Overlook• 
Vital Facts-Wllere the 11 
Billion of Corporation O~ina 
Oo . 
By N. 1. STONE, Ph.O. 
( Formerly Chief Statlotlclao Uoltod 
Slatoo Tan ir Board) 
nntment ot eaplt&l whlcll J1l.D.a toto 
_.lllou ot dollan. 11 hat ~ tho 
uptJulnu.re or budreda ot..miWona ot 
dollaro by tho Fodual, Sllto 011d local 
connuuent on cood roada, whlc:h ln. 
tura. cavo"\mploymeAt to many tbous· 
aada ot workers. 
For the Jaat An run we haTe been 
putUa-1 up now homes and batldtnp 
of all kt_nds at an annual expenditure 
ot ftye billion dollars. The lnc:reua. ot 
populallon alone req,ulree constant ex· 
pa.naloo ot uSatlag tac:tortoe and 
plantt. Tho wear and tear ot maehtn· 
ery J.nd buildings calla tOr constant 
replacement whic-h amounts for cor· 
voratlone nlono (dtsreprdfo.g pla nts 
' owned b)~ Individuals and ~artner. 
ahlp.s) to O\'t:r lhi-ee billion dollars an· 
nulllly. Ou~ restleas endeavor to \teep 
COlli down under the spur of COtnpeU· 
Uoo keeps the lu,•entho geolus busy 
turning out new· tmpronments and in· 
\'t.oUons and thouancla ot brHllaot. 
a.ud ea.cer lclcnUJt.s workloc ol&bt and 
day In Tlebly endowed and mquUL-
cenUr equipped lahoratori~ make T&-
voluUoD.I.f)" dlloonrles -wh'leh mate 
u!tllac ploato obsOlete ~er al~bt .. d 
l't'Qulre lht- loV"estment ot hundreds 
or mllllont ot doJJ.ara )-e&.r-lT for new 
pla.nta and new equlpmenL Where do 
the billions ot Gollars. --ueee&IU7 to 
lu.ace these denlopmmta come 
(TOm? 
Whtre tht El~ve~ Billion. of Corpo,.... 
lion Gains Go 
Olsr~rdio.g the Income or ladtvld· 
U4\1A a.ud taklns onlr tho staUsUcs or 
corpo.rallona wb.lch are required to re. 
port tbeJr lncome to tbo U. S. lneome 
Tti..x BureaU.. w(l ftnd that- In U%-4 the 
combined net Income or c:orporatlollll 
tn the Unltt.od Statts am(lu.o.led to $7 ,. 
473,000,000. or tbls amount nearly on&-
hatr. (lf $3,437,000,000, waa ·pald out 
In divldend.a, and ~t balAnce retained 
In tho treasuries or t.be corpOrations a.a 
wr.olus. Tbe lnti reat payments on 
money borrowed by these corporationS 
amounted to $3,4H,OOO,OOO. The total· 
aurplua l'alue .::. to uso the M3rx: t er· 
mlnology - ot tb~se corpornttont 
amounted. cbcreCort'. to tho sam tot:ll 
or\:llet;e Hcm15 or close to eleven btl· 
lion dallnra. These . ftguru were ob. 
talncd after deducting tb.ree billion 
one hundred and clgbty six mi11lon' 
dollar& tor depreciation. -~mortJzatlon 
and <lepJe:Uon. In other words, on.r 
thrco billion dolbrs of the .cross In· 
oow.a, wblcla Is lett' af.t.e.r paying Lbe 
workers• rigea and tbe cost of nw 
tiUlltrlal.s. went to replaoe worn out 
and obtolete machinery and bulJcllnp: 
In ulsUn& plt'LDll, thereby ere.u.Jn~ 
tbl1 additional demand for labor. 
What bec2me of the near!y 11 hUUon 
dolluW pla.ecl by the corponltona a.od 
their atock.bol4eTs and bond.holden! 
OuLIIdt of the compa.ra.Un.ly tm1ll 
part whleb ·went to py tor tbe nece. 
alllea, comforts\ an4 lux-arl~ ot tbtM 
people. the bulk or tbla newly created 
Wealth went to supplf tbe new re-
Qulrem.eola of IDdustT)" to whleb l ,... 
rerred before. A claJice Dt the tl.naodal 
1taUsUca wJU JU.ke this clear. Tbe 
new eapllat luuta Coated tn the m(lDQ)' 
market ln- 19%6 In the. form ot &t(lc~ 
and bonds tor nc~ ~orporaUons or t 
IU_JpJy new requlremenll ot extstlag 
corporaUona amounted to $-4.357,000,· 
poo, New toau tor aiD~ a~d mualel· 
pallun wbleh aro u1td atmo11 tallro-
ly Cor productive Ptlf"PPM:I IUCh u 
public workl. tr"fftloa ot IC.bool bulllll· 
ID.P-, aewera. road1, water worka. etc., 
amoaatod to f l,UO,OOO,OO. Add to lhla 
oomo P,ooO,OOO.OOO, rtlalnod In tho 
tftalurlea of the corporation• aacl uMCI 
partir tor upo.uton or oxtoUq pluto 
and TOU h&1'a accoa.attd tor the buJk 
ot t.bt "ftrplu.a •alue• dtrlYed by our 
corporattou troa their O&M;raUoaa. 
Tbe Ctftt balk oc l.b&L moa17 W'al 
uMCI eltbtr In Pf.)'mat ot wqta or 
tor the pu_rcha.M ot Taw matertata. lht 
prodaeera ot wblcb In turn pa.f wa&M 
to their emptoyea. 
Wtlhout ha•lnc tho tlmt tor tbt dl• 
cuulon or lbt eauJH ot lnduat.rlal d• 
proqfona. t wlab to malt& tbe empha· 
tic atatement that tbe virtual oUmln· 
olton or lndu1t.rlal dopNtlloa.a undor 
t~e c:apltAllaUc. ayttem It cnt.lreJ.y leu. 
Uocler a 10ClaU1l aylttm the work-
er wogtd not Inherit the pruent "tur-
~luo nluo" _oLI.b~\lalla~ lhe boo 
ller oC our orthdOll IOdallato 1<> tho 
coa.trary uohrttllstaadlq:. Tbe bulk o! 
lho "aurpiUJ <alue" derl<ed by U., 
capllallol eluo •- to aupply lha 
aooola or our arowlq a.ad ui>&Jidlnc 
lnd .. lr)'. Uador aoclaltOw tho atale 
would ban to appropriate lhe 1&1114, 
ADIOant -r caplt.al to provt&e Cor the 
o~or 1 aruwlog tlldustri It tL want-
ed to prnent olapaUoa and decay. If, 
lharoCor~ tbo wllbholdllll ot lllo """ 
ptua .. Yahte ttoa1 t.bo worker Were the 
cauae or lod.u.atrlal criltl, the socJU.. 
Itt 17alem would not be cr:.. trord. 
them auy mor• than t.bt capltallat 11• 
tem. 
What the Tariff Means To Labor 
B OTU J)nrty plnttormt In tho c-nm· 
I PDIC:n O( 1928 OIIUIOC tbo.t tha 
ArnorJca.n prottctlvo ttlfHl' 11 ot lnt· 
portnneo to the American worklngmnn. 
Tho ltcpubttcao11 br:L!SO thotr chief AP· 
peal to tho labor voto on tba 'ttnhn 
that "ht&:h waaea'• to tho United St.ateJ' 
are duo cblcOy to tnrltt pro~cUon" 
which baa built. up lnduatry hero oud 
bcara out. t.be producta ot .. c.hoap ror-
elgn Jibor.'' The DemouaCJ, "' bllo 
bluuns th.at tbcy art tor aome tarltr 
re\•la:lon. are eare!Ul to alate that they 
do not Intend ot end&nctr the 11'011· 
Uon or labor In tbla count.r7. Ne.ltber 
challenaes tho common auumpUoo 
that prottcUon raiKt Amedean w~ee. 
Vt-rr tew autborltath·o eeonomJ.Ila 
could be found. however, to tupport 
th1s poeltlon. Tbtf'ti are, no doubt. 
.ome nlatlnl7 unimportant loduatrtts 
wbleh IU"IYe in tho United State. OB• 
ly by •lnue of tbe tarltt: t.be:se would 
auG.'er It tbe tariff were remand. Du.t 
there are certaJa. boule prlncJplea Ia 
tho KOuomlet ·or tariff._ and certain 
obaen-a!)Jo ta.Cll, which abow that on 
the who1e American lab<!,r doe1 not 
benellt. from ••protocUoa••, 
The purpo~te or tho vrotec:L1Ye ta.rttr 
11 to maJntaJn In thl1 eouatr7 hllher 
prices tor the pTOdUCta or tbt lndU&-
trlell protected tba~rcYall abroad. la 
ordt.r to do thla, It levlea a dut7 upon 
rorel«n articles Imported to our ahorea • 
amounttnr to a .,certain pueeDtAS11 ot 
tho_ Ptlc.e, OJ:' Ia. tome ci.aea a nxed 
amouDt per uott or product. whteh Ia 
suppoaed to equal Jbe difference In <!OI!It 
or, production hero and abrolld. Let. 118 
UfiUme tor a moment thAt the Amerl· 
~D pro~hacer can alwa7it chllr"o to tho. 
do~autlc consumer tho full price 10 
ftxect It every lndnttry were l)rolect-
ed, It hi obvlout. then, that aJI priCH 
•·onld be raised by the amount or tho 
tnr trr. And tt. 111 obvious t-hat tho CO'lll 
or Udn~ woaJd be ra llied bJ' on eqol· 
T•lent amount, tbut nnlllf11nc- IDY 
gain In money ,_.aces whlc:h the wor·k· 
era mi,;bt reeeln. D'ut tr all Indus-
tries wne not 10 protected, tho t.Utct 
would be to niM pTICH oaly for the 
PTOtected. lndutrltt, thus .rh'la"' tbem 
a .. bsldy ~·eo ol tho rest 
of tbe popalatJoa .. Tbu.. It tbe tarltt 
w-orked perteetly aa tt 11 dulglJieel to 
do. It woatd eltber beueftt nobody, or 
1M anJut to tboae not protected. 
Furthermore. an effectln- tnltr 
would. In one rHpect, tajure the wbo1e 
DAtlonat economy, Without It, thOle 
lDd'uttrtH In which-we would prodncu 
most emctenlly would crow In tho race 
of \world compeUtlon, whllo thole Ia 
wb th we wtre not n.atur~llt emctvnt 
"fOUit1 not develop. Tho 111\D)O ~·ou111 ~ 
true ot other naUOnM, whose pro~uc111 
we buy. Slneo All Jnt>r1r and cnpltnl 
would be ultd more emclontly, norr· 
' . 
uno would tend to benl".tlt. But. when. 
wo, by meana or protec.llon, direct. oul" 
labor and resourcta Into IInce which 
lhoy would not folloW under eondf· 
Huns ot world compt:UUoa, · we Rl'J. 
likely to Autre.r a. ntt JoltS of rt::tl tJ!oo 
come. bc.-eau.go ot our encoura;cmt'.n\ 
or rto.lt\the lnemclcncy. • 
Tho tarUt, furthermore:, trcqu.e:nttr 
does not work aa It 11 Intended to d~ 
II o "protocted" lnd .. tcy maltu fl 
aurplu ot produc:t.l aboTe whAt can be 
proOla.bl7 10ld 1u the homo market a.n4 
d .. a DOl bon monopoly ooalrol, I~ 
ca.waot charge 10 mucb u the tar1Jl 
would olb.crwlto pvmiL Pt.tces are 
depruaecl by tho purely domesUc-e:om• 
peUIIOIL Tbla Ill RO'II' the balta 0: 
complutat ot t..b.e tarmen. it Is · also 
the caao ot lmpo.rta.at manufacturlDC 
Sadu.atrlu.. COtton tutll~ for IJl&o 
tanee, are "pTOtect~". yet Lher sutler. 
treque.ot deprealon. and pas lllc to ... ...._ 
nt waca of a111 lmporta.ut Amllrlc:an 
lnduot.rT. \ • 
The" Is a hl&h W14_ on wool,_ an4 
an equSri.lent tart« oD. wool product& 
Yet otudr hu ahown that lew dorl .... 
onr benoit from th ... larltrs. The t.-
rur dOH raiN tht Amerleaa. price oe 
wool, but It aJao, by- entolllll&IDg shetti: 
ralolnlf, leado to Good tho markot wltli 
muttoa. Thoro arc but few Amerl~ 
ranchon who ral.te abeep e.xcias.hel1'r 
or rat1e them ebleny for wool-out, 
land conditione are aot right lor, tbl4 
punult. And tha averligu rarmer, wh<( 
raiNs 1hcep onJ1 u ao tnc:ldcnt of 
do•orwiOod productJoa~ loi!H more b1, 
tbe JO'W prlco or muhon tb;m be gal~ 
from· tho bt;b prtco ot woo). Muttou. 
prlco cannot be "'protected": we .do 
not Import mutton anrwAr. Furtbe~ 
mo~. the high prt~ of wool makes 
elolhlrig bleb. restrh::ts Ita purchue, 
and eouses unemployment and low ..-. 
ges tor tbe workers Jn tbe woolea' 
m1U1. Tbts Injures ereuone. All th~ · 
lead• to lhow - lhaf attempts to . p:ro-
lec:t Industria In wblc.h We are reJaiO 
UreiT lotfttclent are likely to do d:ua-
- . "'Bat. lnduatrlel ta. wbfch we are ,... 
laUnJy emde.ut do not need prot,eo. 
Uoa. Automobile m.aoarartare s.- Q 
example. Our toStl are lower lola utoa 
mobile maklnc than those or an7 other 
aatloa In the ,r.•orld. Tbe ladu.stry dot1 
not autrer ftom tbe compeUUoo of lmo 
port& On the c:oat:rary, lt. sends ita 
Produ.(;.tl to er err na.Uon In spite ot 
torelco tarlth; apJn1t lt. Tbe automo-
bile Industry ' "· In tact. ~Ietty haadl· 
tapped by the hlgb prlef's ot some of 
the ma terials It usew, .artJftclallr n.Jsecl 
by a eontlnuaUon ot nrocectton and 
mono-poly. This brings out an.otber 
volnt - that Industries wbleh are not 
entirely llependcai on the home tD&Jlo 
(Coallauod oa P>lco 1), • 
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Uohy n Outt hat rect:ntJy ba.rbore4 
• coarereoc:e ot women aomewl:aa\. u.Q> 
itke the c:onrercucea whlcb 111 often 
takt place In tblt beau.Utul bomo ol 
tbt t .. L.. G. W. U. Jndetd, meo ao4 
womea 1A tbe labor moumeat wbo 
aeek. lntplraUon and eocoura•emeat 
Ju •their work for A better aootal o r· 
dtr have learn8d to and It In the 
b.oaplt.tble Ually Uouse wbtcb. beln• 
conduettd on a aon··proftt bull, pronf 
t bat aerYice It a creater loc-e:oth·e 
to Offoit lbao moDitary proftt. Tho 
conteronee a.lluded to; took place OD 
l uat 30 and Julr 1. Trade untou 
y omea and wine ot uoloa men u ked 
tbemaeln·a wby lbe womea o r tbe 
laborinc .. cla11 aro ao po••erleu 
whereu tba wonum or tbe •. middle-
elan, the bualraeu a.nd protualonal 
worker hne, In many lnataacta .. rllea. 
to a power, todally and politically. 
Jl'rom the dlacuulon that tollowed 
aod trorn the reaponse or tbc nudl· 
lOCO It WU c:oneluded tha t IIOW~d:ly~. 
tt Will DO lOt J.lmple a job tO be A 
mot.ber. wUe aad bou.ulteeper. lt U 
etpeclally true t.bat ~workers· •·ly~ 
aeem to be tho aroup tn tbolr aes 
to bo l~ast ruored not only by eco-
nomic. but a1.o bJ aoctll, eond ltloa.J. 
BeN we had mea aad women ex· 
perleaeed lD labor and •oclal mo'feo 
Dle.rut eiUn1 baCore then bard work- ~ 
inl bOUSCWh'U problems Of llnCrn· 
p10Jment anti tbe mlaery tb-lt IL, 
bt'lnp 'lt1lll lt. T be111 womtn. II 
aumed to mt, coald not e:rplah• wby I 
tbe worker ahould be punllbe d bT 
unemploYment and atar;vatlon tor hla I 
lncreaaed producll•llr_ ta.nd emelencJ . 
THe,. Uatened lnttns.eli to the 11ory 
1 
o t tho lot or tkt1 testtle workera who 
UYe · In their mtdaL Tbe ape:aktr 
1't~bemeauT retuted tbe arsume:nt o r 
the textile employers thlkt eoutbuo 
co'mpeUUon It rtaponslblo tor the 
borrlblo lOt or tbelr workert, ratber 
than their own creedlaesa. Tbe only 
plaee where American tezlllo own· 
Clra cnn go to reduce wa.ses or their 
employeeS Is China. A paulooAt-e aP· 
peal was mado tor tbe women's as-
alata.oee lJ! an elfortlo orculxe U.e 
t eaUie wor·kera In tbeir ttato or Penn· 
• aylnnla. 
As:aln they wer~ told thlit aH t~ 
otlen the mother I" the cruteat ob-
atacJe In tbe orr;anlution or workiUS: 
·&I ria In I be t rade unloa•. DGus;'btens 
a tlll lntlat on conaulttnc motber :about 
tbolr J~Otllonul probl'6ms. tho jolulng . 
ot a union. included. .\·ery- otlen we 
bur mothers •a.y, •·ob we111 Jenny, 
atay awar rrom tbe orpalur: It Is 
a I rlgbt to r your brother Johnny, ,1e 
Ja a intm. Rut why s hould ·,·ou ho ther 
about. 4 ' unlortt J~a,·e It ntbne.·• ,._ 
The eontrat7 ehuld b~Ye been t"X· 
peeled It ~e tnotber were eollsbtenetl. 
on tbe 11lms ot tlae lrnde·unlon m O'fC· 
ment because It Is In mothor"" J·u-
leru t. who ' :IIJ tho l~ot1seke~per, hu~ 
to keep lhlnKa ~olng and moko both 
ead.t me-et. t.o tee to It th21t dau,;hter, 
w ho ls employtd In industry t!lhoald 
be orlfa.ulzed, ~bCt"nuse lllshor wages 
would enfblo tlougbter to n•a.k~ lar. 
c or e~ntrlbutlona to the tamlly bud~;et 
wblcb. would make It po.aalble for 
mo1ber to sead out aome ot ber work, 
u ror Instance, the la'tmdry. Abon 
• H. tt. may oa~blo her to but llme-
4 aavlriK machinery tor th'e homo. 1"hls 
or c:ourae. lntrodured 'the problem or 
tbt~ eoat ot tiKtrle power and the 
q~o~utlon arose whr Jhould tho uUIItJ , 
oorporaUona ebar1e problbltlvo prices r· 
for bom.e CODI UI:DPUOD. 10 that the 
••••••ry~ 
"'' or oloctll<llr lm9DIU aa IDIPQa-
•lble lu.:ury tor tbt workor.'a wife, 
wbereu In reality I\ 11 a noceultJ. 
It tile worker•• wlto were relieved ot 
10me or the drudaery or work by the 
u.to or tJme-AYIDI de•lces, lbeo abe 
would t:9Jo7 mveb mOre letaure wbteh 
abt t.-ould uu for her pen:onal de-
YtiOJ,mcut. aa woll as Cor labor and 
•oCIIII aetiYtlttll, 
Tbero ill anotller laterest conne~ted 
'wllh tho oraaotaallon o r women, wbeo 
we realbe Uaat out o r 8,000,000 en· 
IIICilkcd iu lnduatry only a tow hundred 
Uaouaand " re o ra:anl&ed. It I• an eJ.o 
tablltbed r.act tbat workiDI ~lrla are 
more esplolled becaue 10 tew or thtm 
are orp.olud. Tbe daa,er ot thts 
Ilea In the fuct that they are becom· 
lug competltont with tbclr ranhera, 
brothen, and awtetbe11rta. Tbla Ia 
uue bed-use labor condltlona" ln one 
lodu:Jlry have an loduence upon oth~r 
ludutlrllta. li'-rtbermore we realln 
tho Importance of motherho~e 
ract that no nation caa be more ad· 
nnctd than Ill women are bec.:Ju.se 
It• womea brio• uo tbe future cenera-
clon. and upoo tbelr totelllsence de-
J>Ctncb the futuro or manlclud. Tbi!J 
brlnga up the questlo~ or aborter 
boun. Sborter bours meao leu 
rattcuP. ~uer health. and a more o.se· 
tul lire to tbe.maolna and to the labor 
mo•ement and aoeletJ aa a whole. 
not undentand. Anduo woader. then, 
tbat tbe tuta t11.11 art lltlDI •••d Ia 
Lbt public acboola deal wttb capt&W 
or. Industry, commerce,· wtrt. aod 
almllar aubJecLI: hardly a ' word f1 
belnr aalcl aoout the labor movemeat 
and Ita plontert. Aod otltn pareot• 
are ab~lted 10 learu tba.t their chit. 
drta are not onl7 tn •rmpAtht. but 
often a llla&Onlttlc to l:.bor. The ln· 
1t1tiato waa •hocked when tt waa told 
how the utility corpofatlon msrnuea. 
bY tbelr own confH.tlon, baYO pre-
pared a.o.d diJtrlbutfd t eart• ot test. 
t;oolll In lbC, ,.PUblic tebc>ola props&a• 
tlnr t-helr (dcu&ll Inimical to public 
tuttreaL The1e women tbousbt that 
It la not enouab to create tuc:b an 
lnstJtutloa aa tbe publtc ttbool 11• ~ 
tem; Jt l.t molt Important that fbe 
ltbor moYement •t&ould hrava n voice 
In Jt.a m:an:aaement. Therefore, they 
ro•oiYed that the women"• :aulllla..ries 
whould lntlst tbllt orcanlud tabor be 
repreaented on the boardt or e-duca-
tion. :and tbey have :.. p:eruuanent. t.-om· 
mluee to JJtudy t.he problem or lbO 
public scboOI1 II\ tbt llghr or modern 
t xperlmtal.:!l ectuc11tlon. 
Th~ women were :a.ma&ed bt Ute 
volume or bualneu tbllt Je ~(ng done 
In tbh1 country while their husbands 
are unemployed 3nd tbty are tufrer· 
IDK acuteiJ. Tbl• cootue.nee rultz:ed 
lba& tota.et.bla1 I• bad fn our preJotnt • 
•ratem. s!ace p.e}feetlon In machinery 
Tile ott-repeated cry thM women's hi\A become a tur~e lnrt tead ol 11 bleu.~ 
9tau Is at home, thi t womtn are La In sto the worker: and che womea 
lodust·., lt!Dporarilr-JU>d iberelore lriUtd !lui the only remedy ll&lnst 
lbe labor un_loa Ia not muett or her vaemplo;rment lt to make labor a 
eonceru, • •• Ttfuted by lbe tact that ('bar,;e a-!a.lnll tndo!ltry Juwt :~.• rent, 
bundreda or thousands o r marrted umnngement und c:apllal. Thl8, tboy 
women :ne In tndot try today. The lhOUJ'ht. could be achieved by bulng 
majority ot tbtm are motbtra wbo, hl unemployment ln•ur.lote prowlded to 
addlt.lon to t.belr tactorJ wor·k, b1 ,.0 rarry tbrou&h the worker and bit Cam· 
to take· care or theJr children. And • llr durlD,k :a. dull &taAOn and that a 
tbla the contor (lnce r ealll.cd Is due 4:nore permanent bild& be utnblhbed 
to tho rmct that w'omen are not ~ld to r er!ldic:atlruc the unjul't ("Onditlonll 
aumclently ror tbelr work and tbere- und~r which the mua oC the clttzea· 
toro unoot atrord 301 belp ID their thlp or thll tountry Ia workln~ a.od 
boustwork. ADd thla conference •&"reed Jlf'lng. The IUIQC'etUoa waa, thtretore.. 
that •lnce women are workln.: Jn In· made lh:at ahorter bonn and blgber · 
duatry thbre ' ' no r~a.aon wby thtY wn.:etJ 3nd :ua unemployment ruod bo 
1hould not uJ.O every means ht their cttabll.abed 111 the ftrst step to that 
puwu to Usbten t.helr burden: :t.r~d t"Dd, 
tho be.tt lattnament In tb.ll-can. the.r Out what ;bout o ld :as;o! "'Should 
r,eallud, It tbe labor moYemcnt. Tho we be sep.ara1f11 from our llft.lons-
Uitfon. tho workingman's protection, friends. our lluatmnds, after n. 'me of 
can, lTfai .:r.s Wen be employed •• the Jtr'uggle tor oura.eiVe!l and eruUon ot 
worklnp; women·• prolKttoo Jn her wealth for .others: the a.s;ed hu.sband 
atruasle tor tubllttenet. Despite the and wlte bt aepanted 21nd. aent to the 
fact that man)' Klrl• are temporuii.J bomei tor the poor!"' Why, some !laid, 
enl(tU:ed Jn lndu!lt.t)', tht!: coarereneo tbould not ttsto and lndul!llry pro-
t tlll uw th_e -wl11d.,m oC their t>Qlong- • vide JSecurltr tor the lndu.~triCLI soldier 
hu: to the uulon :a.nd ft,gbUos ror her OJJ It dM-~ tor the mUlurrt Ue.ro th& 
rlchll ~uae women as a whole are wlte or a mrmbtr o r the Pr•ume.o'a 
:1 perma.neut ta etor In industry. 'true, Union !l:lld, "WhT does our union p~ 
:1.1 mllny or thom f'afd. when a girl ,.Ide n home Cllr the agf'd mem~rs 
nuurles sho J,. npt to Je:..va the he· nnd rxclutlo ul!l. their ~lveu Were 
tory, but It l!t only. to become 1be we not their lifelong comrndes-and 
wife or ~ worker .and tbe mother ot rrlenda ln tbtlr llrugglo for su~ 
workers. Thfi o ft'ers htr 'In ucep. IIJitence! Wby tben should we be 
tlonal opportunity to utlllxo lbe aep:arnttd from our husband• when ~e 
kno.,ledgo and ·c xperlcoco which sho nre old ·and tetbleT" Al'l one Rpea.ker 
h"d acquired. She. 3 tormor uniOn HAhf : "Wh11t about tstabllahln; ~ 
momber. l~en cntori a worker's ~m. Joint old ''' homo ror m•• ......uh•lr 
liT with a. 'ralu11blo utrdtnt.tudlng yr wiYea Instead or onlr t oT mto... AD-d 
the labor mo.-eme.nt. t11e opinion waa ext~reued tbat a de-
The lnsUtuta earnestly oonaldered runnd be made to their lnternAtloonla 
lhe problem o t the publlo 1chooi3. , . ttlnt prol·lalon ahould be made· and 
Tbey ~llzed that wblle tho Labor fundi provided to llllce .:ue or the 
Mowe-ment l.s rtapoutlblo tor tbe e• wins 0( tbe q:fd members u well sa 
tab11abtne.ot or tho frte public achooJ ot the membera. 
l)'ttem In tba United Statct, Jt does What WU 1 mo1'l 1n the mlnda o r 
not. unfortunately, nctiYo'r partie~ the1e women " "'· bow ean they best 
pitc In IU development. Honce the Cunetloo In the labor monment. 1t 111 
rormatlon ot a policy tor the pabllc true that- tbel r toaperatloD aad. u· 
adW)Olt wblcb lllrtcta mllllona or -alataDtt-111 beiQC aourtat br tbe meu 
workera' cblldnn, Ia lett· to penoos Ia their lndut\l'lat at.tunlee. wbea the 
who are nol Interested. In tile labor . huabenda earrr oa a .atnououa ftlbt 
monmeOt aud mia.oy otbera wbo do ror • de~eat lh'eHb004. aa4 tor bieber 
, .. : ••• ::;;~~•• , jl., • .,.,u~.,.. • <._ .,. • ....,, 
tarnlnp and more tntdOIL But thit 
IMtltute rulllu IJI2t · lllty art oo\1 
6.to1 coD.Julled lo ao emtr&enet . ao.ct 
that after tbe atruc&le tbey are ne1, 
l0'clo.Jf. a ad tbelr aenlce and ·&lila-
lance are no looser 10l1c1ted. 
At tbl• point dlJCUUloD C'&IDI up o( 
the tu.actJoo• of women·• au:dU&.rtea lu 
tht nrlo~ International unlont. We 
w•re told how the au.xlllary to the 
Jnt•rnatlonal At.oelallon •of )faebla• 
ltU WU torotH t W4DIJ•df't yesn 
a.co da.rta~ a •Lr"e. The oploloo wu 
•z:pr;s-ecs"tbat the au.xlllulet e2n be-
come tho or~tanluulon trom wblcb 
whea or the trade unloni.!U.I can tuac.-
'(toa u e-tfecUwelr u their buJba.o.ds. 
lb roux:b tbelr union. Tbll ll neea-
urr beftu.~e lho labor problem• a.re 
Jfcd up with !he bl'lpplnt'u of tbelr 
hOtmefl and p(trJJorlfl. The tmportante 
ol etrec:lh'e au:tllharJo. 10me of the 
womea. fuk:led, ea.n be UMd u a 
cneaaa or ~otlf~JIIreqioo and per.sonat 
dt"Yt.1opmt"n~Aa ontt woman "fd, "1 
would rather wear ~uy-.c.-1[ out than 
ru1L'' And anothu woman nld, ''1 
ha •• p.tofd mut b by my actlwllles ill 
th• austltary. 1 reu myaeJr crowia&:. 
I wu denlo,Pinc ateadtly... ''But, .. 
ll'lld · a.nothbt woman •1 do not think· 
our hu.sbauda want u.:t to be aellve 
and 'meddle' Ia lbt labor mo .. ~me.at. 
Tbey tbtnk we h:tvt p!eotJ or work 
ro do In the houw. That.· ahould keep 
'u' 11u1te buey." "Well,'' argued ao.4 
Other, "tbat ll the rtla.IOU Wby w8 
need an tfft<th'e women'• ...xllbry4 
Tbne we ran Jtt a beitu UDdt"ntand4 
lntc or our own <"ODdiUont and ' prob. 
lem• and Jearn ho..l- to 10ln them. 
And ftCter we do und4.'rstand all the&& 
thlnss. our h,u.bond.s will aot only 
Hltea to our oplaloaa, but t.h•y • Ill 
ha\~e more tf'IIP«'t tor. us. .. 
Thta led up to l.he dbcu•alon o r a 
N~~tloual Council or varlou:11 wt>m~n·11 
nuxlltaries wllhln the Lllbor Mov• 
mntt. Tbe cooftrf'nt'f'" waa mo•t Ia.· 
spired. 1t wd lnttre:atla.l" to nolle» 
the awakeniDI o r •etr~nRdenee In the 
wives ot the t nule ,..unfo n hUI. who be-
tA\LIO oC ahort•lghledoeq, were n~g· 
ltetcid untl( a ow bJ tbe labor ualon.a. 
Tbo leaderabtp did not realllo tbe rreat 
10d11l rorC'e thllt t,be woma.o can b6 
to the mo"rement o nce thO')' are en· 
JIKhttDtd abOut lls alma and cb.ar-
aet~r. They, the women, with tbdr 
ftmlaJoe a»DJI.Iteaq a.ad ~ralateneT. 
would gh'e their unqualUltd deYotloo 
to 11. They would brlntt In wStb tbem 
the lr.~shntl!l ana entbu.rr.IAI'm whleb. 
a. uut group Is. opt to briDJ' to a. 
moYtmC'aL 
Thi.a Question ana olhl!n were pre-
JU!Ilted by the tollowlos: e~nkera :1nd · 
enthusla.sllcully dlscuescll by the Iu· 
etltute u a whole: J~mn U. :Maurer, 
)flu Rose $(bnelderman., Mlu M.a.rJ: 
J\:ell('btr. lin.. C:ruee B. Klute, Cll~ 
tou s. Golden, Mlu Fannia ~l Cohn. 
Ml1e Edith Chri stenson, Min Lulu 
S111ter, Cl.arlta G11rdoer. MIN Ada 
Ros<!ftfell. r-oanl Cral«. aod Joho A. 
Phillips, ood C..ra Cook. 
One of the txcc-Ueot aua;lte11Uon3 
wbleb aroused , eo.tbusln~m was about 
a worktra• n ed Crou to aNI•t tho 
••wouaded" oo Labor's batlleiSeld~ AD.• 
other aun:ttUoa. wa.s that at Cbrl•t--
maa parties arranced by the Aus lll ... 
rlea, ~;hlldren or 'WOrkers abould be ' 
preacnted with cards bearlnJ tho tea.-
aon'• cre-etlDII tfom labor. 
Tbt lD._!Uhate hu bw.a arraqed un-
der Lbe auaplcea ot thtt Wtomlol Yal. 
Itt Ladlea• Auslllary and tbe Ptlll.,.. 
dtlpbta Womt o.'• Trad• 'v.a.toa LH&u .. 
Collective Bargaining In Germany 
flepona o1 tho wa:t Ia wbl<b tho 
GW'ID&Il conrnmtDl lleall with dt• 
tat• bttwMil tmplo,.n • nd till· 
plo;reo baft o,c<~aoed ln<-.IDI IRIOI' 
Nt. Ill t.bat toootetloa tllt dt~CU•· 
&loa of O.I'ID&Il trade •nlou and col· 
IO<Uft borplnloa b7 Prof-r H. A. 
N Ullo of tbe Unl•orolly or Chl<oao 
tn the A•trf('ON FMtn:Ufo•"'· ~bo 
nar,, IUS, r.i •err UmtiJ. 
RN!UI deftlopmtDII are ID' d~lded 
<'ODlJ"Ull to eondltiODI bet'a"ft.D J&tO 
and ltH. Durin& tbe Pl'O'WU P<l' 
lod lhe tn.de unions ea.couotertd 
many dUDcliHitt.. Tbty we:re dl,.lded 
loto thrtoe malo ""'up• ot unlon,s. tb• 
SOdal Democratic. the lllnch· 
Dunektr, and tbe Cbrlrtlan. each 
wUb lla peculln antf'ctdenta &Dd 
wllb dhtrstnt thtorle-. and pro. 
KT&m& A lthouch tlle co¥ernm\"nt In 
1110 repealed tbo antl·todalhu law 
wh.lch ball Prt.'' IOulllly been uaed for 
tt'lP~III\'e pUti.Oitl, It "eontlnued 
to torbld orfennl~tlon ot rarm labor-
tra. team~n. and •t'f\'UUt and placed 
obataclcs lu the p:Ub ot the unlona:• 
Dl~teonl amon~t the Soclnl L>omocrAI· 
Jc unions re~tnrdln~ their poaltlon In 
tbe SOclalhUIC J>a.rt.y·, ' dl•agrcemen' 
rcgndlng ·t ho uae ot eoUecth·o bl\1' 
.t;alnln~ as a oontpron\lllo wllh cnpl· 
tall11m. and tho opooattllon ot em· 
vtron all blnderell growtl\ In mem· 
b<!rehlp ot tho unlont. By 191ol, tbo 
tonablne d membet~hl'• ot all three 
,::-roupt ot unions totalled ebout 3.· 
000.000. or abOut 16 per cent ot the 
worktra ot tha L"mplre. ltowever, 
tbeAe uolone at that tim~ had In et· 
t eet lO,SCO collecth·e acreementa (ln.· 
dhldu-al. local. dlatrlct and nattonal) 
conrlur H3.C.50 ettabllshment:s em· 
ploytnx 1.315,713 workers. 
Tbo devutalln.l ea'ecta or the war 
bid In 1'1C reduced by about one· 
balr tbe mtmben.blp ot the uDf.ona. 
A lllro demlnullon bad oecurred In 
the propor~n or collecltl"O acne-
menta. Dt IJU, thue lot1ea •·er~ 
tully nco.ered. Tbe re,.olutlon t• 
tablb.bfd a ~01'tr'Dment 111'hic-h re-
moYed pT'Ohlbltlona and took deftnltf\ 
eteps to cncoura..:.e de:mocratle deat. 
Jng with the unlont. In 19!!, t.be 
ualont bad our 13.,000.000 member• 
OT mor., lhtn &0 per cent or tboae on 
the pa)'~lls. N'ost Of the tar,;e In· 
dua~rJra were or,anlted, kft&t head· 
wa)' was made h1 organt&lng the un· 
ekHJed ~·orkert, and :!0 per cent ot 
lhe mem~r11 or tho Social Democr:lt· 
Jc unions "'ere womtn, 'fl'heTea.s lhe 
wonu:m conetlluted but 9 ~r cent In 
l!U3. 'there wert 10,1GS a.gTCCDlCRtft 
t n cJ:rcct. covcrhfr 14,2G,I,10G w~~k· 
er1. 
fJy Chc cnil of 1023, 'bowo\•er, tho 
unlone hAd Joat bet. ween three· and 
ronr million memhert. MAny who h~d 
joined wllhout balnc thorouJ,thl)' con· 
TCTh!•l w · uulonl•m' wllhdrow. Th& 
d i.IISCIUIIc)U" btltWCCil the "riKhUi'' :.nd 
tbe. ' 'Jtlft~t" ultcna.ted mnny. "Then 
c3mc ChC' ••orMI experience whh. un· 
cmplorm~nt Ocr·ml'lny h~aa C\'er had. 
rfAchln~ tis maximum In 19!•. but 
conllnulolt' In ebatctcl form down 
tbrollch 1926. In Ut!.f, tho Jle rcent· 
ast ot vnenaployed membera reported 
by &he union• waa tl.G: or tborHime 
workers. 15.3. Thl.t llrlt To1ut'Qe of 
nntmplotrMnt. or c:oune, ie•fed IU 
toll, u tt al•·aya dota. &O lb&t b7
1 
the 
end ot 18!5 1he total union mem~~ 
1blp atood at 6.500.000. More recently 
the tid«! baa lurntd aud tbe membtr· 
thlp ta slowly lnttutln,;.'' In J an· 
uary~ u:6. there were 7.5U oJ"ree-
men&a tn e rreet c:onrln& 788.75$ tA· 
tablh1hment1 emp1o7ln1 u.uo s:t 
workert. 
.. Thou&h these O~~:ure1 abow a dl• 
Unet loa• · Into l!t!!. lho number ot 
work«'" coverCH\ by the IITttmenta 
Jn tttftcl wu GIS.l per cent ot the 
number or ,.cr~nt covertd by the 
r••her tnduah•o ayatem or tompul· 
1017 •lekntAI ln11trance. In addition 
to the~ 11retmanh1, thero waro Jf 
C01' In etrect tor aalarlf!d workera. · 
tbe1e (a.anementa) ataodardlaiDI 
waat:a, hour~ and working condlllou 
ot J,ISl ,U1 employu. CollecU,!• 
barpln1na la such a cenera1 fact that 
,....ace1., boura and workJns ecndltlona 
are controlled or aubat•.ntlally to• 
t!nenced by It tn prac.tlcally all oeru: 
patfoot •• . T'be- tendtoer bu ~n 
toward tbe more lnclaal"e .l.Jre+ 
m ent•. A ln&e number or tbe.m conr 
II•IHirtdt or d!ibllihmentJ and ltDI 
ot tbounada or tmpi0Je• • • • Non· 
a nion a.a well u onJoo men are to be 
paid lllc a.e1le wbe.o one has been 
set. tor eolleethe-- a!feements are 
nc:o&nlted at law, and, moreo .. er, 
nre enforceable c:ontract.a. There fa 
no fK'D&Jt.:r tor Tfolatton. but t:he In· 
Jured ptrtr may brtng suit and re• 
CO\·er. 1t a •t()rker · is underpaid, bu 
makes a clnlm In tbe Jabor eourt ;~:ut 
collects what Is o._·Jn; him. Unton~ 
takt'! up the more Important breu h•:fl 
or •creement b)• employer&, willa slm· 
IJaT result&. It " union v1olnhM .• n 
o.grt>emcnt. as occurs now au,) tbtln, 
1 ~ ctui be flucd. ~eently tbu Mct:u 
lVorkcrtl Orgnnlu11on was ·sued and 
clnmnges In the sum ot 5,009 mark s 
W l\1.' nwtlrded.'' 
Upo1l the l'e(lU~tst o~r either the tom· 
ployes or tlH~ employers or both, tbCJ 
t;O\'crnment nltlY exotend a collectln: 
agftemQ.Itl to :. u · entire lnduJHT)", A s 
a baahJ ot control ot cori\petltlvc con· 
cl!Uons this Is blgbly Important be--
cause all employe·rs are ~rohlblted 
Crom lowerln& standards In wages. 
hours and ·workln,_ condltiona tb o~ 
t.ler. 10 ~atn competitive adTa.nta,e. 
"It has been due In part to the ex-
tension or a.rreemenu tlut the RllD\· 
btrs worldnK u~der tbem have nut 
dee.rta.atd aa,muc:b q the union mem• 
benbtp since- 19~.!:." 
&sperlenc.e hu sbown that durtoa 
lloprouloDS emptoyc111 do ••~ like 
biDdlnc rontraet. widelr estend.ed..-~ 
caa.se It lnterfe.re:a w1tb tht ea'orts to 
~uce wages and IJ:Ic:reue bovra. On 
the otbu b:a.Dd, since ludaatrtal con· 
dltloas hne buome more ttable and 
llvlnt; -ecsll ban- rtun • the unions 
nre b<-eomlng: C'Tlt!cal ot the.. arran"~ 
ment becau!le it hinders -their t!li'Ortl 
to ~::et an fncrea•e In vra,;ee:. "What· 
ever mar be t;:.'lld eoncerntn;: tis ad· 
vanta,;cs and dJ! Ildvantages. th~ aT· 
rnn&tmeni. t1na ce.rcatnly tended to 
aub!llz.e the shuatloa and to main· 
Ulln the !l)'"fe m of oollerttve dealing 
built up In the re\·olutlonary period ... 
AJI:'r<!NUeiii!'J rna)' he ... "oluntary" or 
••compulaor)'." When tbe. parUes can 
ngree nmonr; tb'emseh'es or when 
t hey _,:-.c.Copt th~ 11u ggestio.n s · or coo· 
c:llla1ora or conciliation cQmmlHt:!NI, 
t.'1H~bllsbed by (he go,·ernmcnt, 'a \'Ol· 
m11nry. but legally b1rn11ng, ngree-
numt rclntlfs. If the 1•artJcs ref m!ie to 
nce~J•l the fiug;;e5tlons ot eonclltatont, 
•ho dl8pute may be allowed to run 
IU1 Course or 1bo concHI:ators n~ay 
tna.ke au awnrrl. H the :Lward Is at~­
.llro,•ed by tbe Minl!lter ol Labor tbe 
.:tG"rcement b~comes c:ompulaory. 
The &lgnlftcanee. or' tbla Jrrange· 
ment was demouatrated in the eoal 
lndutry durln= t.be latter part ot 
19!·':'. The ~;on:rnnJent aJ)proTed an 
award lncreJ~atog wa~es U% per 
cenL Tbe operators p.rotested but at 
the T~Uett ot tbe mrnera It wu 
made blndlnJ. "'it. remains to be seen 
whether the Economic COuDt:U will 
appro1'e of and authorize an lncre:t.IIJ 
tn eoa 1 prkes to tour this lnc.rt.alb 
ln Yates or Ybether prloes wm re-
main axed at tbe prese.nt seal~. 
.. Tbla IYttem or paeudo-eompub.Of7 
ubltrat!on hU -been etrecUve So 
aYofdlnlf or a.bbTe•Jattng stoppage tn 
huluttry. and hat bee.n help[ul In 
- that 9.'3)'. It J.s...cl~L.J!.owe,•e.r, that 
It ha1 been accompanied b)' a. t end· 
cucy ror leaders on bOttil"'aJd,es not. to 
do 'bE:Ir. bu t to re:~.eh A,ettlements by 
direct neGotiation, know,hJJ( th:lt 1h~y 
will Dro~blr. 1.Ht rE.lleied ot the reo 
apori•tblllty by thO autborlth~l. The 
What the Tariff Means To Labor 
(Continued from pt.lt II 
kel. but wl1h to uport part ot their 
produel. art bandltapped by any etfccl 
protection ma.y bnv-e In ralah111 prlCH 
here: 11 well •• br rttallatory tarlfrt 
Imposed by tortian tountrlu. 
An.otbtr polq,l wblc.b mull be 1'0-
mt.mbtttd 11 that wAD)' or tbe tnutt 
tmponant lnduttrlet In whleb wacc--
earntn work eannot l)ONtbly be beae-
&tod by lmpori dutl-tbousb th o7 
mar be loJurtd by thfm. Thlt ll true 
or lbe rallnNtdt, telepbonee, teltarapba. 
achoolt. all other dep.utmtnUI or '§:Of• 
enutir.nt whether federal,. 1tate or lo-
eat, rttaUing and wholeullnl' tttabo 
Usbrutnlt, ntarl)' aU profeiiiO~nal 
worb:ra. and maoutacturert of all 
hiJbly perlobable producUI aud oth.enr· 
not In any tnae aubJect to ron·l1n com· 
pellllon. It would b< ollly 10 try to 
b. . ; out torelsn competition In nil· 
road rarf'a or tclc phcluo rnttl. 
Uut aoruconc will aalc, 11 U not t1·uo 
thn't t he United SlntCI. n llfOtecHcm· 
hu count.ry. enju)'lf higher rca.t Wlllt:l 
Umn i!:ntllnud, n f ree trade coun1 ryf 
Whnl evld(!ncc we hnvo on h' ternRuon· 
n l compnrii!Ohll of wnge" llhowt.l. to bo 
aurc, that thh1 II! trut~. Out lb~ Jt.~•me 
4..Widanca ~:~howa thAt l)rlllt h rt"l "A'Il· 
gc111. under Crt<~ 1rndc. nrc about hrrlc:o 
as blsh M Oermon or •"~'~nl.'h wngct, 
under protee.tton. Etonomka account 
fOr the relatively hlsh tent ot Amtrl· 
CAn wa1u bJ many other ~xpl~tuattou 
- lndudht« our metbanlclll and ma.na.-
atrla1 emclenty In larcf'-u-ale p·rodnc> 
tloa. the alze ot the domestte market., 
wltl\ tit abMnce ot lntrrnal tarllra aud 
It• ttandardhtd tutt& and babltt_ 
wbltb make that wa .. produtllon POII-
tlblt>, the abundaate of our naharal ,.... 
IIOUrCH fa compartaoo wtlb poputaUon. 
etc. 
Tho prlnrlpal jutlllftcatlon tor pro-
tection Ia not economic, but military. 
It we nroed to prtsene ee.rtalo do• 
Mtlc. tou.r,cn ot supplies wbfcb wouJcl 
bt neotuary In a war , It may be worth 
aome material qrrHlc:e .to do 10. There 
are ntao. In tome lnataneu, ee.rtala. 
economic Juattftr.atJob for carttra. It ta 
not a tOO per c.eut ta&e for t~ trade. 
Jor'urtbennore, It may be said Uaa( ou~ 
n •rttem or prou.octhm hu been In· 
JJt"lltd. It 111 very clln1<.'ult 'to remoTI 
H without eau11tng temporary bard· 
-.hlp, at let\U to ROntc. aut thll!l ruuc:h 
ml\y bo put down llN certain: the 
tiAim thllt American " IITO!ipcrlty" 11nd 
•'high wages" are c:hlcny duo tc PI'O" 
t ectl,•c tnrUfs Iii buncombe. Tbe v.·ork· 
Ct.ll hl\ve tUtln<!d litt le In the p:~osi. trom 
proteciiO!l, ~tnd make n gr~vo mJalaka 
It I hey place cmphaO:Ill upon• it. 
Nine I. L. G. W. U. Locala Will T ake Part in 
" Thom;. Send-Off at Big Outdoor Affair 
- Tens or thoutJnda ot trade unlon-
Jst~ and otber pro&reulvo work er• 
will ~lclpa.te In the ,reateat labor 
demoD.JtraUoo. 1u reeent btatory, 
wben Norman Thomu, SoclaUat cau. 
dlddte ror Pruldeut, will bo ct~ea 
a remarkable uod a a' on hla nail on· 
wide apeakinc tour Saturday. Aucu•' 
41b .. 
So kfeat J• tbe enthu1bam tor tbo 
Soelallst candidate a.nd tale ca.mpaJ.an 
that Ulmer Park, Brooklyn, one or 
Eut baa been c.o.'*'ed, and the aend· 
ott wUI take t.be tono ot a CTt.llt 
picnic and mau demouatrJtlon by 
tbe worktra or New York a.nd 
vicinity. 
About 150 working c lall or,;anlu~ 
Uon11, Including trade unlon1, Work~ 
men's ClrcJe branchu, Workmcn't 
Sick and Dto.tb IJenel'lt Fuoda and 
other bodlea. hue nlr·tady ·,.Oted to 
par ticipate In n body, All o t them 
;~ro oetJ'I'tl)• working to set out theJr 
Cull mtmbuablp, to mako the IU.'IIId· 
otr the moat lmprct~alve t1emont11rll· 
~lOU • C\'C!r held. , 
The rollowlqg Jocnls nnd JJubd:fvl· 
alons ot our lnttrunU(ml\1 are pnr--
control ot atr-lkea ot1d lockouts, u ' al· 
ways. is somt!thlng or a tu. on cul1oc· p\'c bargaining, or, belter, a partial 
8UbltJ(!.ttlull or gov~rnmcut preecrJp. • 
Uon tor IL And, lnovhably, "!·hat the 
GO\'ernmenl vrescrtbu will d ep.eod 
more or leu upon potltlcol corultler-
o.Uonl ... 
ttclpaUu.c: !, 3, 10. zo. :!3, :S; 41, 6!, t l. 
In wddiUon to tbe send-otr t·o Nor-
man Thomas there wUI be a fUU 
fledc t d athletic mei!:t under tbe 
ausplcea ot tbe Plnnl•-b·A.mertcau 
AthleUe Club, to. wbleh a numbtr of 
""ibe most noted ot tbe amateur •th· ~ 
Jete:a ot the COUDt.ry wlll p:lftldpate 
and wb;!Fh b UDder the auplees of 
t.be ..Amateu:r AthleUc Uo.IOD~ Thtre 
wut alao be an an .. tar aoceu came 
between two crut teams, the 'Fru.lzl. 
peldcra. eha.mptona ot New Yort 
ttate, and the Flnt Cerma.na, oae or 
tbe belt leam.a or the Jalernat.lonal 
Soccer Lea«ue. 
There will al10 be a PTO£riJb: tD.· 
cludhl& eoncert a nd entertainment b1 
prominent atan, dandng, and other 
nttractlons. 
The a(H!ta.klnc progr:tm wiJJ be brtet 
Only Norman Thomas will s peak ju1t 
before he leaYea to cntch h l.s tra.Jn to 
entei- the aott-coa.J regiOns ol West 
Vfrglnla. tor his ftnt meetings . . : 
Tlckett are avaUablo at your local 
omec. or at . lbe RAND SCHOOL, 7 
~;.111 l &th Street; T HE FORWARD, 
17G E. Droadv.·a)'; 9G A\'enue· C.{ eJ 
·~~Kt 106th Sf. 
Brooklyn: !!19 s.-.ckman St reet. 
Ooro Park Labor Lyceum, H tb An. 
and 4:!nd St.: 167 Tom.J)kJris Ave. 
Bron.x: 1167 Doston Roa.atl. 
One ,Uekef Is the admlulon to aU ) 
the aame11, 1pealdng, music and "aD 
other aurac.Uoo.J . 
~ Tleketa--ln advllDCe 15e-ot tbe p~ 
will be 50c, ) 
EARN $75 to $200 A 
J& Partem Maltln~D~igning in 
THE MITCHEX.L DESiGNING 
SCHOOL ~~ "gl" ~'"""'-~ 
A.PPAaat. ... t...ADID ' ):g. CAAME~"T&: 
W• Guarantee to T• ac.h You Until Pcrftd 
·Tbe M ltc.betl Sc.boot ot Dealc:ulac. pattern mU· 
lac, cndiDI, draplnc and Gttlac of do:~ka. au:tta. 
dre .. et, fur carmeata aDd meo•a aDd b01•1 
clotbla c baa acblend:-
Ne w ldeat-Ncw $yat cm-8u t Reaul\1 . 
eourlo ot lnat.ructton In the Mitchell Destcn· 
School meano: llolloiEDIATE POSITION-
I)AY. 
Two Weeks In Local 
lll..aa--.- ...... -. 
wllllla llle lltltt r- da7t,l .. ......,.. 
•• - IJI . ..... 14 ·- ILldforlo. lr u.a ..,..,_ of - eetteE.. 
..._.,. utealn campalau wu tt.&rte4 
Pria& lul w H it &mOAI DOD-IlDIOil 
,_ eutt.trs wltb couldtrabt~ I YOo 
_.. Da•l4 Fru.bllllr, lu cbara• ot lAta 
p.mpala:n, WU IUeetNCUI lo Ot18U• 
1&1aa a · donn c:uuta1 depertaenu In 
Jo,bt,en• •tabllabmeatt, amoq wiJJeb 
1ru oat employln• abUut .0 cutten. 
the larceet dr~u euttlac dfi J)Utmeut 
In tbt clt7 ot New York. Oetldta lhl:t 
Arm ~t l'erlmuuer and loUttleman. 
)fhtcb 11 tho tJIJgett t luslo aoecuup. 
Ulb.Ment tor Local 10 within the put 
M1'tfll Jean. otber •abops or Import. 
a ..ee In the 1Jsdua1r7 were orcaoiiOd 
J!urtng tiHI Ju t We-ilk, 1mong which 
~ Pulm:m and LeY)', emptortnc 
about 10 cutten.. F lnkelbur&, emploT· 
La, 10 cutten. Plt&Y. i<Au. and IIY• 
fral otbera. Whii<J rbe wnge1 In aome 
ot thuo abops wero the aacat u thoee 
pri_TaJUoc In Union tbopt, the work· 
boara In them were rrom 44 to U . 
In en ry lnatanco the wbrlcln~ hour• 
1ren rtduced @:Dd tp.erea ... In was•• 
Obtalaecl tor tbe eutte.ra. 
Io one or tbc.Jtrmt above mentloned, 
whJ.cb hu the larcn t drat cutU.n! d• 
putmnt In New YoTk, apreadtn wtre 
toaa4 tmptoyed. at • • low a wqo aa 
f U.OO and ' %-5.00 1~r week. lt. will be 
' Dile.a m~ lOT lilt Ulllon IO ""lao lAo 
y ortlac C!OD.dJUoaa of tbMO cutten eo 
that Union etandard.s ahould pronll 
l11 Uu:ee ahopt. We were ll!uccet.sfu_l, 
in thls case, lD reduela~ the boars J_m. 
DYd.tatii:J, '&ltd tndlridual lttc:re.ues tn 
WASil Will be s-lnn to lOm e .of tho 
.culf.efl, and t1IJ: month.ll lAter a a•n· 
en! IDC,_.. will bo ObQIIlecl. 
After the.' !hop wu stopped tor one 
clay, Philip HGIIICJ ODd D:lYfd FrUh• 
Vns .bq:an nqotl.atlng with the ~-r•u. 
'htey 'WUt: auceeufullll CODYIDd..o& tbe 
em. lh>l 11 would not be able 10 con· 
•tfnue working unless tt asreed· to au 
adJUJtmtot ud unlonlJed Ita c-at· 
~ doo:artment. After RYert.J con· 
t erence-a, the firm ftnnlly agreed ond 
t-hey rtoched .a aatlsfac:tory aet.UttutnL 
A &bop meetJ.nc o! the wOTktra w;u 
held In t.be omee ot LoeaJ 10. The men 
·au nmde J)ll)"tlltnls toward their 1111. 
itaUon t ees: &ecur.d workJn; tardt. 
eleeted A shop e.baii"'Da.ll. and retumtd 
to work aa membel"3 ot the urlton, 
w.orktng tu a. union ahop. 
Pre,panUons baYe bHo made by 
Brother D:lY"Id •""rubllnc: to bril:lg Into 
the fold or: the Union. wJthtn the nest 
iew Wf!eks, enral ·lar«o euttto.r do-. 
p&rtment.t boloo~lns to 4rna Job'bloc 
Ntabltebmeuta. 
,:At the ue:z:t member mooting, "'·bleb · 
wm be held oD !lfonday. July 30, a d&-
ta:Ued report of t.bo ca'KtlTe work 
doae Jo &he dr• twhaatr:r wW M , ... 
derwd, aad pl&u tor future ae.U YlU.. 
• Ill be aabmlltod. lA lAta OI'IPlAIU-
Uon drln, DroL~er )'rublllll i.e bellll 
a.ulttt d b7 MYtr&l &eU yt IDID.lbelt. 
DrMI eaU.ere. to. puUeula.r, 1bould 
be! Interested Ia. aUI:adlar tbt ne:z:t 
mtetlns. Tho pteMnt driYe lt o f ut-
moat Importance to t.ho dreu cutten, 
&I the lafcer tbt number oc &bop• OT• 
.caalnlt4, the beuer wm be tho o~ 
portuniUea tor the drOll eutlOil't t.o 
malutaln ua,on staadar.U Jn the ebops 
where they are emplo7ed. 
We apPtAI ,lo all drttt c.ntte-ra to be 
pre1ent at our next meetlnc~ and &lYe 
all po»lbte a.al•unee to tbe Ot"Pn· 
tuUon lo ita present drho. All In· 
formation TeJ.Ilrdlug ooo.unlon cullln& 
depa.rtml!ntl wboro ono or moro cut. 
ten are e.mplore.d. ahoutd be cl'f't'd \0 
Brother Du'ld Frubllnt"· lt It the 
duty or each nnd enry cutter to ~lfo 
•ut.b lofor~tlon La ordH to uahtt Jn 
tbta Important ·wOTk ot t.he tJolOD Cor 
lbe beaeet ot tbe cullen . · '"' 
Vlolallnt 40 Hour W"k ' 
Tlo~ orpak&UDto nu!Yed latorJD.I-
tloll u.a• M Yonl -plort ra made 
"4aala" wllll IIWr wcirura Ill orCer 
14 work U bO<Uo llu .. &4 of 1114 40 
&our •••11:. lA aceorcluc• wllll tbe 
aa:reemeat. lA aome of tbeee "'4e&la'" 
cuttera woro al~ Jnvoh'e~ .Amoa• 
LbeM ~rma were Selltl A ~lolkotr, 
Pblllp Bcblao.oltr, S..Uael RubiA A 
Dro. Rand A Rudluaky, and' t t nrat 
other. DcJide.a tbolf meotlontd tbere 
wu alto a Ye:ry prom.h:uiAl member 
or lila lo4UJtrlal couocll who lorS"4 
tbo cutten to work ·U bours. rn tbls 
caae the Unt~ ftled ll complaint llritb 
tbe I.D.cltlltrlal CouacU~ aad alttr It 
was established tbat. lbe men worke4 
f! bouft, the worker• ana \the Arm 
were Lo.atructed to work on the 40. 
bou:r bull. and lbt mt.D art to r• 
ceiYo back pa.r. Jn se~eral o r tbe 
othor enos wbero we fearned that 
lbe cutter• worud more tban 40 
b(llura, Uaetr emptorera were Lzut.ruciect 
lmmedlatt lJ' to disContinue tblt pr~· 
Uco, or elte strikes would bo deelare4 
Strict Control or or ... Jnduat ry apiDat lhem. Tbe-ao Arm..t compste4 
f'"Nm _.aczt 'week:, two cootrolle:ra wtth t4e la.ltruetSoaa and the eatttn 
w-UJ be usl1ned b7 Local 10 to • l•lt In all ot t~eac-ebops are working •o 
each ana etery dreaa ahop ·to Jnv.etU· boon. 
c:ato the ~oi ot lbe cutUn& All. lntertatlac: cue wu brou.&bt to 
departmenll. En.iy cutleT it, there- tho attention ot lbe ExecuU•o Board 
fore, ur&ed to have his workhiJ c:ard 
a nd union book roady to ba .OJ-own -whoa th&' CUllera o f .. ..,t Doa'l" wert 
lo t.be c:olftroJI~r of local 10 wbo m l&bt summoned bec::au.\ ot Workla' more 
Yltlt bll shop. _ lhao 40 hoora. Tbe cutten at Ant d• 
olecl tbe ebarB"e. clalnlln& t hat tbey re· 
Controlling Clo<11k Jnduatry col.ed double pJ.y tor every addiUoaal 
Drotben Julius Bender and Sam bour. Aller & cro .... a.amla.a Uon, Uaer. 
Lldtr were oppolnted as coatrollen boweYer, admitted. Uult the)' arr&.o~ed 
by tbe EJ:teutlve Doa.rd ot LOcal 10, With their employer to wOrk 40 houra 
tor the C-loak industry. Maur ab o-ps and two addltJonal hom at the t in· 
wen T1tlted by lbem durln'" tbe Jut &:le pay nte. ud lheo one bour eae}J 
two weekt and ln some IMlABC.tl alsbt 1D addltlon at tbo rate or tlme 
they round 110,·ert\l dropped cuttorc· Ol1d a ~ttlt. Attcr they nll ple:utcd 
workln~ wlt.h6ut worklo&-eard5• Jn cullty to tbiJ: c.har,;a, e1'Cf7 cutter 
theM ~. ellbt:T tht ntten wen workfn.l tor lho abon me·atloned 
made to leave the abop o r wtro for ced· firm wM...nned $36.00, and they were 
to r ttjotn tho Untou. In cue. wbere · Informed tha t U they continuo 1ucb 
they found cutters without ends at pracUce they would be expelled from 
all, the workers were summoned to the Untoa and romoY"ed !rom their 
tho ex« utlvo board to an, wer charges jobt. Cutters arc a1Aln warned not to 
o f yJolnUog tht eooaUtuUoo of Local work more than .tO boun. and report 
10. Tbla coatrol wlU coa.Ua.ue throu,;h- to the omce. should they bt u ked or 
out tbe snaon. and each aad eYery forced to do 10 by their om~loye.n. 
~hop wUI bo vbfted aever:al tlmc-s. ComplAints will be attended to at 
Wb~nenr. cuttera will be tou.nd work· once. and tbe 40 hours wua bo est.ab-
lq without cords tbe meu wtlt tNl Uabed lD lbelr rtspec;tt•e sbopa~ 
summonecl before tho ezec:utlYo board.. Aetlvltlca of the Joint isoud 
In snmo In& lances . tho controllers_ 
touad the bones do1nc tbetr owa. eut• 
line aad. eomplaiDta wen Died with 
tho Jotn.t Board. lD some auth 1h<>pa; . 
cutters were placed ot work, othera 
were lett to be t ollowtd up. but Local 
~0 wut lnllat th3t aU these !hops, 
The J otot Board started a dr-lYe 
dorl.as- the lut two weeki, apiaat 
non·u.olon abops. Special commlttoe.a 
were appotntt>d tor bolh tbe cloak and 
dress lndlllt'iies . A Iars& uumber ot 
shops ·han already bee:a orpobed 
Special Notice! 
From riow on, "Ju.tiof" 
Will 1M publlehed •WI'r'l 
ottMr -"· C1IUen .,. 
to follow "Ju.tloe" {ot' an· 
nounoementa of meetlnp 
and. actlv111et of the Local. 
"Jtmlce" will appear on 
Se.t~~rdaye precedln.C 'ltle 
rea;ular rnHtlnp of Local 
No. 10. 
This is our only medium 
for advertislna; our local 
meetlnp and for keeplna; 
the memiMrship Informed 
about a ll Union activitin. 
DAVID DUBINSKY, 
Manager 
b7 tbl Joint Do&rd. u4 a mote &I'• 
rreuln drhe w1U bo coaHauN dur· 
las- OW next t ew weeD. Tbe cutte.n 
are Ttl')' actlY"o to WI orp.a.lu.UO:a 
wor't , and we ezpect tbat c:ultort 
worklal In cloak ahota. • wbaa DP"' 
pn>UIIo4 b)' 1M Jolllt _... ..... 
mlttee-1 wUl rt•e all pOH1blo uel• 
taa ee to the Union In tit preaent If• 
torta to u:lonlse. tbe eloN laduath. 
Loc.al 10 EJt~tl a Bualnna Agent 
At tbe. l ... t member meeUu. tbo 
e.zecuth'e bOard ~mmaaded. the ap.o 
polntmtnt or aootber ba.1ta.eu aaeet 
to replac:o the T&e:aney left by tbe 
m&ulltr or tbe Jc>lot l)oar4. litO. 
LOule Pankia~· few MYtr.al yean aa 
u eeuU•e board. member ud lal.owa 
to almott enrr member o f the Union 
~ aetl• e member, .... uoanlmou. 
17 eleete4 14 tbla poslUoo. KaowiA~ 
tbe s lncerlt.:r of Bro. LOCll.l Pan.klD, 
"''O wilb h im tuece .. to bl1 wor·llt. 
Special Meeting,, Monday, July 30 
A opoclal mHUns wUI be htld ot 
Arllngton Hall. llrolbcr fieojawln 
St:hte.stocer. former prealdeat or our 
tn~tlo~al wbo hu retor.aed to tbe 
Union to uslat us In our pruent a c> 
UvltieJf, will address tho cutLers Af 
thla mootlu;;. )lany important que•· 
Uoo1 wt 1 eome up for a ctkra. EY"ery 
cutter must be pros tmt without !AIJ. 
Pll.KPAILATORY Ea o" _ IJCHOO I, 
11.~.:: &AJJT UKOAU\1'AY 
Tekplaooe ORChard 4ft:l 
J.-ph B. RfOO. Prlad~l 
ll<'~•le~ bt ~ta: ot tbt St.t• or 
N• w York . 
I, Rnr'IIJh :t ODIH~ R~U 
z. Jlf' ... u ... eo • .._Td.al 
v-- n ..,._... .,.._.. 1a s ... .u,. ,...,.., 
--• ••• 1•4trl4-l .u-.•••• 
Doa't w-a•te roar tlu~r! lteabtu 
llOW for our Cl.uMe "Wblt•h bellA 
Juec :ztb. 
uonzn.&.T& Ttltnos r .r.:E.. CO·I!D 
l>A.'f ASD J:YJ:SlN'O Kl::SSlOSI 
c.~•···"" .......... 
\~ . . 111 
Atte~tiOn, Members of .Locat l O! 
. \ 
RENEW YQUR WORKING CARDS! 
WHEN YOU OBTAIN A JOB; SECURE A WORKING 
CARD IMMEOIA'JJ.ELY .) 
" Every Cutter must renew hiB old working card or secure 
n new card when obtaibjrg a new job. A rigid control hns '-
•heen started in all ahopi and 
00 MEltffiER FOUND WITHOUT A NEw w6RK£NG l 
CARD WILL BE SUM?IIONED TO THE 
_... EXECUfJVE BOARD 
David 'Dubinsky, Manaa;er 
-..· 
SPECI~TING MONDAY, JULY 30th 
- At ARLINGTON HALL.· 7:30 P. M. 
!BENJAMIN SCHLESINGER 
. I 
former President of the International, who was elected 
at the last Convention as Eucutlve Vice-President in 
cha~e of the cloak and dr•a altuatlon of New York, will · 
be present at the maetln& and for the first t ime since his . 
return to the Union will addrns the cutters. Every 
member. should be preaent at this meetina: and have his 
book lltamped, sl&nlfylna; the quarterly attendance. 
·. 
